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V O LU M E T H IR T Y -N IN E . C O L L E G E V IL L E ,  P A ,  T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  10, 1913.
TOWN NOTES.
The an n u a l m eeting  of th e  School 
B oard occurred  M onday  evening. 
D. H . B a rtm an  w as e lec ted  secre­
ta ry  and  R. E . M iller tre a su re r . 
Jo h n  H . B a rtm au , of Collegeville, 
who has been te ac h in g  a t  M ont 
Clare for a n u m b e r of y ea rs , w as 
chosen te ac h er of th e  g ram m ar 
room .' Thom as H a llm a n  w as e lec t­
ed solicitor. I t  w as dec ided  to  begin  
the  term  on S ep tem ber 2.
The borough ta x  d u p lica te  is now 
in the hands of C ollector H o w ard  
M iller. See u sua l no tice  to  ta x p a y ­
ers nex t week.
A t a m eeting  of th e  C o m m itte e  in  
charge of a rran g em en ts , T u esd a y  
evening, i t  w asR ec ided  to  h o ld  th e  
town picnic u n d e r th e  ausp ices of 
the In d u s tr ia l P ro m o te rs ’ L eague 
on T hursday , A u g u st 14, 1913. T he 
place will be announced  la te r .
F . W. S cheuren  is su ffe ring  from  
a severe a tta c k  of rh eu m a tism .
H arry  Cassel h as  an a t tra c tiv e  
new m ilk  w agon.
Mr. and M rs. C harles B a rn d t an d  
two ch ild ren , of P h ilad e lp h ia , sp en t 
the F ourth  w ith  M r. an d  M rs. R ob­
e rt Moyer.
F ran k  H obson an d  fam ily , of 
Cynwyd, were in  tow n  S u n d ay .
Mrs. Jo seph  B u tle r  is v is itin g  h e r  
d augh ter Mrs. Rev. A m an d u s  L eiby  
a t  B ernville, P a . .
Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  L. B ech te l en ­
te rta in ed  la s t w eek M r. an d  M rs. 
Jo h n  M arkley , from  P h ila d e lp h ia .
The C ollegeville M an u fa c tu rin g  
Com pany is closed fo r tw o w eeks.
Miss C arrie  K lau sfe ld e r, of N o rris ­
town v isited  h e r  p a re n ts , M r. and  
Mrs. E m il K lau sfe lte r, la s t  w eek.
Mr. and M rs F. J .  C lam er la s t 
week en te rta in ed  th e ir  son, G uill- 
iam , and M r. an d  M rs. G eorge B er- 
ron, of P h ilad e lp h ia . M r. an d  M rs. 
C lam er and d au g h te r , M ae, a re  p re ­
paring to leave fo r E u ro p e  on A u ­
gust 1.
Misses H e len  T ibba ls  an d  h e r  s is­
te r  D oro thy  an d  M r. C h u rch ill, of 
. H artfo rd , C onn., a re  v is itin g  M r. 
and Mrs. F ra n k  G ristock .
Mr. and  M rs. C has. Levengood 
en tertained  a n u m b e r of guests over 
the F ou rth .
John  Y ost, of P h ila d e lp h ia , is 
spending som e tim e w ith  h is  p a re n ts  
here.
Dr. and M rs. F ra n k  M. D ed ak er 
en terta ined  a n u m b e r of guests, in ­
cluding th e  D o c to r’s fa th e r  an d  
m other from  P h ila d e lp h ia , on In d e ­
pendence D ay.
Mr. an d  M rs. R. E . M iller e n te r ­
tained a t  G len F a rm  on the  F o u rth .
Mr. and  M rs. L oh r, of L dnsdale , 
were recen t guests  of M r. an d  M rs. 
Charles E ssig .
Dr. G. L . O m w ake spoke a t  M a h ­
an oy City, S unday .
The f re ig h t p la tfo rm  ou th e  no rth  
side of M ain s tre e t a t  th e  s ta tio n  
lias been re b u il t  an d  d ecreased  in- 
size because i t  is l i t t le  used  these  
days.
Mr. Sam uel B a rre t an d  d au g h te r , 
of W est P h ila d e lp h ia , sp e n t several 
days of la s t  w eek w ith  M r. and M rs. 
John B arre t.
Mr. and M rs. H o n ey m a n , of N o r­
ristown, v is ited  M r. an d  M rs. H e n ry  
Yost, la s t w eek.
Miss H a tt ie  F e tte ro lf  e n te r ta in e d  





M a ry  B e av e r S tra ssb u rg e r 
of Ja c o b  A. S tra ssb u rg e r, a 
D is tr ic t A tto rn e y  of M on t 
gom ery  coun ty , d ied  M onday  m orn ' 
in g  in  C h e s tn u t H ill  h o sp ita l, a fte r  
on illness of e ig h t w eeks. De> 
ceased  is  su rv iv ed  by  tw o sons 
R a lp h  B ., of N ew  Y ork , an d  P e rry  
B ., of G erm an tow n . T h e  la te  J .  K  
B eaver, of T rappe, w as an  uncle of 
M rs. S tra ssb u rg e r.
Lewis Henderson..
L ew is H en d e rso n  d ied  from  tu b e r­
culosis a t  h is  residence in  Je ffe r­
sonville , W ed n esd ay  m orn ing , aged 
24 y ears . H e  leaves a  w ife and  
tw o ch ild ren . T h e  fu n e ra l w ill be 
h e ld  a t  tw o o’clock  w ith  in te rm e n t 
a t  T reem o n t cem etery , N o rris to w n ; 
u n d e r ta k e r  J .  L . B e ch te l in  Charge.
NATIONAL GUARDSMEN TO CAMP 
HERE.
A b o u t 60 m em bers of the  N a tio n a l 
G u ard  of P en n sy lv a n ia , squad ron  
A, ca v a lry , of P h ila d e lp h ia , w ill 
p itc h  th e ir  te n ts  on M r. J .  P . R ob i­
son ’s m eadow  on S a tu rd a y  m o rn ­
ing. T h ere  w ill be a d rill  on S a tu r ­
d a y  afte rn o o n .
On S u n d ay  th e y  w ill leave for th e  
is lan d  a t  Y erkes, w here  th e y  w ill 
h a l t  fo r a  b rie f period  on th e ir  
a n n u a l m a rc h .
TOWN COUNCIL MEETS.
Tow n C ouncil m e t T h u rsa a y  e v e n ­
ing  an d  h a v in g  d isposed  bf rou tine  
business gave co nsidera tion  to  th e  
dog question . A n o rd in an ce  passed 
second rea d in g  levy ing  a ta x  of $1 
on each  m ale  an d  $2 for each  fem ale 
dog in  th e  borough an d  req u irin g  
th a t  ev e ry  dog m u s t be m uzzled  or 
led  by a ch a in  w hile  on th e  s tree t.
NEW LAWS.
On th e  ed ito r ia l page, th is  issue, 
is begun th e  p u b lica tio n  of a su m ­
m a ry  of th e  law s passed  by th e  re ­
ce n t L eg isla tu re . T h e  su m m ary  
w ill be co n tin u ed  n e x t w eek an d  
concluded  th e  w eek follow ing. O ur 
rea d e rs  sh o u ld  a c q u a in t them se lves 
w ith  th e  w ork  done by  th e  la w m ak ­
ers of th e  S ta te .
Miss Detwiler is Bride of Mr. Godshall.— 
An Independence Day Wedding.
In  th e  presence of th e  im m ed ia te  
re la tiv es  of th e  h ap p y  couple Miss 
S a rah  K . D etw iler, d a u g h te r  of M r. 
an d  M rs. A bram  C. Q etw iler, of 
S k ip p ack  tow nsh ip , an d  M r. M. W. 
G odshall, of C ollegeville, w ere 
m a rr ie d  on W e d n esd ay  afte rnoon  
of th is  w eek a t th e  hom e of th e  
b r id e ’s p aren ts . T he cerem ony  was 
perfo rm ed  a t 3 o ’clock by  R ev. D r. 
S. L . M essinger, p as to r  of S t. 
L u k e ’s R efo rm ed  ch u rc h , T rappe. 
M r. an d  M rs. G odshall h a v e  le f t to 
spend  som e tim e a t  a  m o u n ta in  re-, 
so r t along  th e  D elaw are  river. 
T hey  w ill be a t hom e a f te r  A u g u st 
1 a t  th e ir  new ly  fu rn ish ed  hom e on 
F if th  avenue, Collegeville.
M r. G odshall is a son of_ D. G. 
G odshall, of S k ippack  tow nship . 
H e  g rad u a te d  from  U rs in u s Col­
lege in  1911 an d  since th a t  tim e has 
been associa ted  w ith  D r. S. D. 
C ornish in  th e  m an ag e m en t of th e  
C ollegeville M a n u fa c tu rin g  C om ­
p an y  and  from  th e  s ta r t  h as  given 
every ' ev idence of being  a Wide­
aw ake, h u s tlin g  business m an . M r. 
an d  M rs. G odshall h av e  th e  v e ry  
best w ishes of a h o s t of frien d s an d  
acq u ain tan ces.
INDEPENDENCE DAY.
Great National Holiday Was Greeted 
With Smiling Skies.
Miss M a rg a re t Reiff, d a u g h te r  of 
M r. an d  M rs. S am uel R eiff of n ea r  
C ollegeville, w as m a rrie d  on th e  
F o u rth  of J u ly  to  M r. J .  W a lte r  
B u rn s, of P h ilad e lp h ia . R ev. W . 
L. S teck , p as to r of th e  E v an sb u rg  
M ethod ist ch u rc h , perfo rm ed  th e  
ce rem ony  a t h is  hom e on N o rth  
S ix tee n th  s tree t, P h ilad e lp h ia . M r. 
an d  M rs. B u rn s  w ill com m ence 
housekeep ing  in  P h ila d e lp h ia  in  the  
fall. T he bridegroom  is a son of 
M r. an d  M rs. E . J .  B u rns, fo rm erly  
of C ollegeville, now  of R oxborough . 
T he younger M r. B u rn s w as a t  one 
tim e  em ployed  a t  th e  C ollegeville 
pow er house. H e  is now  engaged  
as an  e lec tric ian  a t  B a ld w in s’ Loco­
m otive  W o rk s in  th e  c ity . The 
new lyw eds are receiv ing  th e  con­
g ra tu la tio n s  of th e ir  num erous 
friends.
ARRESTED FOR ILLEGAL FISHING.
F ish  W a rd en  C has. F . G ehm an, 
of C ollegeville , m a d e  th re e  a rre s ts  
on th e  n ig h t of th e  F o u rth  of Ju ly . 
T he fisherm en  w ere  ca u g h t along  
th e  P erk io m en  n e a r  th e  m ou th  of 
th e  s trea m . Two m en  from  R e ad ­
ing  w ere u sing  a la rg e  n u m b e r of 
lan d  lin es , th o u g h  th e  law  allow s 
b u t one to  e a c h  fish erm an . A  N o r­
ris tow n  m a n  w as found  w ith  a  bass 
below  size. T h e  v io la to rs  w ere  a r ­
ra ig n e d  before ’S q u ire  W ilson o f 
M ont C lare. T h e  m an  from  N o rr is ­
tow n p a id  h is  fine, b u t th e  R ead in g  
fisherm en  w ere forced to  go to  ja il.
CRESCENT LITERARY SOCIETY.
aftereoon.
A num ber of th e  y o u n g  m en of the  
town are em ployed  by th e  c o n tra c t­
or who has ch a rg e  of th e  im p ro v e­
m ents a t th e  college.
L' Dr. S. B. C o rn ish ’s d isp lay  of 
flags and  p en n a n ts  on th e  F o u rth  
a ttrac ted  m uch  a tten tio n .
Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  A. V an d e r- 
slice en te rta in ed  a n u m b e r of re la ­
tives and frien d s from  F rid a y  to  
Sunday.
Dr. and  M rs. I .  S. R e ifsn y d er r e ­
turned to C ollegeville S u n d ay  even ­
ing. Dr. and  M rs. R e ifsu y d e r w ere 
m arried  on W ed n esd ay  la s t a t  th e  
home of R ev. W . L. S tec k , 2730 
N orth 16th s tree t, P h ilad e lp h ia , and  
spent th e  balance of th e  w eek a t 
H arvey ’s L ake; P a . T he D octor 
is about to  rem ove h is office from  
th is borough to  h is  new  hom e a t  
H illerest.
Mr. J .  w. S ch lich te r, of Con- 
shohocken, w as in  tow n  T u esd ay  
m orning. M r. S ch lic h te r  an d  fam ­
ily  w ill spend  th e  su m m er a t  L im ­
erick.
Mrs. E . L ach m an  in  sca lin g  a 
wire- fence in  th e  re a r  of h e r  p rem ­
ises, T uesday , fell an d  severely  
sprained h e r  ank le . M r. B olton 
assisted h e r  to  reach  h e r  house. 
Dr. D edaker w as ca lled  an d  d ressed  
the in ju ry .
H e rb e r t D avid
Philadelphia,
Jacob  D avid.
D r. B aer and  fam ily , of P h ila d e l­
phia, have tak en  possession of th e ir  
bungalow for th e  sum m er.
W . K ooken is now ensconced in 
h is sum m er 
Perkiom en.
T he C rescen t L ite ra ry  S ociety  w ill 
ho ld  its  reg u la r  m ee tin g  in  th e  
M ennon ite  school house a t  Y erkes 
on W ed n esd ay  even ing , J u ly  16. 
A ll th e  m em bers a re  u rged  to  be 
p resen t an d  th e re  is a lw ays room  
for v is ito rs . T he p ro g ram  is as 
fo llow s: R ecita tions, O liver G rim - 
ley, E d w a rd  Reiff, E m m a  D avis, 
M rs. C. C, Jo n  es, M a rth a  F am o u s; 
read in g s, H e le n  D anehow er, A lv in  
F u n k , B e rth a  D eem , A bram  Jo n e s ; 
vocal solos, D r. J .  E . G otw als, S ad ie 
R eed ; G azette , ed ito r, E u la  H il-  
born, a s s is ta n t, A liee Y eager 




and  fam ily , from  
sp en t S u n d a y  w ith
q u a r te rs  along  th e
John  F reed  and  fam ily  w ill m ove 
into the house on M ain s tre e t re ­
cently  v aca ted  by  M rs. S troud , 
erome B ordner is m a k in g  a rran g e -
° ^ uPy th e  upper h a lf  of Mrs. S troud  s new  house.
The F ra n k fo rd  W a n d ere r  C lub 
r w ?  IJll&ram age to  th e  R iv er 
O rest F arm , in  U p p er P rov idence , 
F rid ay  of la s t w eek, and  sp e n t F ri-  
in ^® uenin? ,\S a tu rd a y and  S u n d ay  
H »11 e4 eV1 el s to p p in S a t  S h re in e r  
n u m b e rin g  24, w as 
en terta ined  S a tu rd a y  even ing  bv
Corrn ism eA lllste r aDd M iss B e &
v “ r 'TM f  M ™: H a r ry  G ibson an d  
F  ,ne and  sou, Jam es, 
C o lw i,h ’nad e lp h ia ' au tom ob iled  to  ieseyflle on S u n d ay  and  sp en t
Mrs ¥ rs- W / H .  S troud!
ernl J o i1? 6 .an<* son w iH spend  sev- 
al w eeks in  Collegeville.
Mill Improvements.
E x te n s iv e  im p ro v em en ts  a re  be­
in g  m ade  to  th e  flour an d  feed m ill 
of L an d e s  B ro th e rs  a t  Y erkes. Con­
c re te  penstock  an d  fo rdbay  are  being 
C onstructed. T h e  h ea d  race  has 
been d ra in e d . F ish  W a rd en  C has. 
F . G ehm an  w as on h a n d  and  su p e r­
v ised  th e  rem ov ing  of h u n d re d s 'o f  
fish, in c lu d in g  a n u m b e r of bass, to 
th e  dam  above.
INAUGURATION ANNOUNCEMENT.
T he d irec to rs  of U rs in u s  College 
have  announced  th a t  th e  in a u g u r­
a tion  of G eorge L eslie  O m w ake, A. 
M ., P h . D ., as p res id e n t of U rs in u s 
College w ill ta k e  place a t  C ollege­
ville, P a ., on O ctober 7, 1913, an d  
have appo in ted  a com m ittee  to  a r ­
range  for th e  cerem onies. U tsInU s 
College w a s  founded  in  1869 being  
th e  y oungest b u t one of th e  colleges 
of P en n sy lv an ia . T he fo u n d er and  
firs t p re s id e n t w as th e  la te  J .  H . A . 
B om berger, D. D ., L L . D ., w ho w as 
th e  h ea d  of th e  college u n til h is 
d e a th  in  1891. O th ers  w ho have  
served  th e  college as p re s id e n t have  
been H e n ry  T. S pang ler, D . D ., 
1893-1904; D av id  W . E b b e r t, D. D ., 
1904-6; an d  A. E d w in  K eigw in , D. 
D ., 1907-12. D r O m w ake is a g ra d ­
uate, of U rs in u s an d  h as  been con­
n ec ted  w ith  th e  college as a  p ro fess­
or since th e  com pletion  of h is  g ra d ­
u a te  s tu d ie s  a t  Y ale  in  190L F rom  
1903 to 1909 he w as D ean , an d  from  
1909 to  1912, vice p res id en t. A l­
though  he took a com plete theo log ­
ica l course an d  w as licensed  by th e  
R efo rm ed  c h u rc h  to  p rea ch  th e  gos­
pel in  1901, D r. O m w ake h as  never 
been o rd a in ed  to  th e  m in is try .
Prolific Hens.
S ince F e b ru a ry  f irs t of th is  y e a r  
100 L eg h o rn  hens belonging  to  G. 
W . S chw eiker, of P rov idence 
S q u a re , h av e  av e rag ed  40 dozen eggs 
p e r  w eek.
Bergey’s Will Meet at Menlo.
T he fo u rte en th  a n n u a l reu n io n  .of 
th e  B ergey  fam ily  associa tion  w ill 
be h e ld  a t  M enlo P a rk , P erk asie , 
P a ., ou S a tu rd a y , J u ly  26, 1913. 
L a s t  y e a r  th e  B e rg ey ’s m e t a t  U r­
sinus College b u t i t  w as im possib le 
to  a rran g e  a  d a te  th is  y ea r. The 
officers o f th e  associa tion  a re : P re s ­
id en t, J a m e s  R iley  B ergey , A lto o n a ; 
V ice P re s id en t, G eorge F . P . W ang- 
er, P o tts to w n ; R eco rd ing  S ecre ta ry , 
D r. D. H . B ergey , P h ila d e lp h ia ; 
C o rrespond ing  S ecre ta ry , R ev. W m . 
B arn es L ow er, W y n co te ; T reasu re r, 
W ilson  S. B ergey , L ine  L e x in g to n ; 
H is to ria n , D r. D. H . B ergey , P h ila ­
d e lp h ia .
Rid Your Children of Worms.
You can change fretful, ill-tempered 
children into healthy, happy youngsters, 
by ridding them of worms. Tossing, roll­
ing, grinding of teeth, crying out while 
asleep, accompanied with intense thirst, 
pains in the stomach and bowels, fever­
ishness and bad breath, are symptoms 
tha t indicate worms. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer, a pleasant candy lozenge, expels 
the worms, regulates the bowels, restores 
your children to health and happiness. 
Mrs. J. A. Brisbin, of Elgin, 111., says : “ I 
have used Kickapoo Worm Killer for 
years, and entirely-rid my children of 
worms. I would not be without it .” 
Guaranteed. All druggists, or by mail. 
Price.25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co., 
Philadelphia and St. Louis.
Terrible Accident on North Penn.
F iv e  persons w ere in s ta n tly  k illed  
an d  th re e  in ju re d  w hen  a R ead in g  
R a ilw a y  tra in  c ra sh e d  in to  a  m e rry  
p icn ic  p a r ty  F r id a y  n ig h t a t  th e  
firs t cro ssing  below  S helly , n e a r  
Q uakertow n , B u ck s coun ty . T h ree  
of those k illed  w ere P h ilad e lp h ia n s . 
T h e  eng ineer of th e  tra in , A n d rew  
Geiss, of N o rris to w n , d escribed  the  
ca ta s tro p h e  as th e  m ost te rr ib le  and 
h e a r t-re n d in g  he h a d  ever seen or 
h e a rd  of. Two horses a tta c h e d  to  
th e  w agon co n ta in in g  th e  p a r ty  w ere 
also k illed .
In d ep e n d en ce  D ay  1913 beam ed 
b r ig h t an d  fa ir . T h ere  w as a gen tle  
b reeze s tirr in g , b u t th e  sun  from  a 
cloudless sk y  le n t enough  w a rm th  
to th e  a ir  to  te m p t th e  c ity  fo lks to 
th e  co u n try . E v e ry w h ere  th e  g rea t 
ou t-of-doors beckoned  a  w elcom e, 
so th e re  w as li t t le  w onder th a t  th e  
ch a rm in g  P erk io m en  v a lley  resem ­
bled one h uge  p le asu re  ground. 
M any c ity  w orkers w ere fo rtu n a te  
enough  to  e n jo y 'a  double h o lid a y  
o u t of tow n F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd a y , 
an d  of such  lu c k y  p leasu re  seekers 
th e  v a lley  received  its  fu ll sh a re . 
F rom  F rid a y  to  S u n d ay  a  record  
crow d w as a t tra c te d  to  th is  section .
T he low er p o rtion  of C ollegeville 
w as o v erru n  by  th e  la rg e s t F o u rth  
of J u ly  crow d in  its  h isto ry .— A t 
G lenw ood H a ll  265 w ere en te r ta in e d  
a t  d in n e r  an d  306 for su p p e r on th e  
F o u rth . A t P erk io m en  B ridge  ho te l 
a to ta l of 427 guests w ere fed  on 
F rid a y , 279 on S a tu rd a y , an d  312 
on S u n d ay . H o te l W eiss also  ac ­
com m odated  a la rg e  crow d.
T he m em orab le  sem i-cen ten n ia l 
ce leb ra tio n  of th e  b a ttle  of G e tty s­
b u rg  ended  on In d ep en d en ce  D ay: 
T he ad d ress  of th e  d ay  w as d e liv ­
ered  by P re s id e n t W ilson . T he 
v e te ran s—U nion an d  C onfederate— 
h av e  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom es in  
every  section  of th e  U n ite d  S ta tes. 
C om plete s ta tis tic s  of th e  G e tty s­
b u rg  reun ion  w ere com piled , show ­
in g  th a t  64,000 v e te ran s  a tten d e d , 
8000 te n ts  w ere p itch ed  an d  th a t  the  
av erag e  cost to  th e  S ta te  for each  
v e te ran  w as $6.73.
T h a t th e  m ovem en t to  m a k e  th e  
ce leb ra tio n  of our g rea t n a tio n a l 
h o lid a y  m ore safe an d  sane is g a in ­
ing  g round  is show n by th e  decrease 
in  th e  n u m b e r of serious acciden ts. 
P h ila d e lp h ia  h a d -o n e  f a ta lity  and  
w as th e  on ly  la rg e  c ity  in  th e  
c o u n try  in  w h ich  a ce le b ra n t re ­
ceived fa ta l in ju rie s . T he use of 
d e a th -d ea lin g  explosives is y ea rly  
becom ing  less. To inc rease  in te re s t 
in  a safe a n d  sane F o u rth  in  th a t  
borough, a ce leb ra tion , in c lu d in g  a 
baby  p arad e , w as h e ld  a t  E lm w ood 
p a rk , N orris tow n . One h u n d red  
an d  fifty  babies betw een th e  ages of 
6 m o n th s  an d  2 y ea rs  took  p a r t in 
th is  p a rad e .
In d ep e n d en ce  D ay  w as fittin g ly  
observed  a t  V a lley  F orge. P ersons 
from  various sec tio n s of th e  U nited 
S ta te s  found  m u ch  to  in te re s t them  
a t th is  h is to ric  ‘ p lace  aiid a t  four 
o’clock in  th e  afte rnoon  a tten d e d  a 
specia l se rv ice  a t  th e  V ash in g to n  
M em orial C hapel. T h e  service, w as 
held  in  th e  open a ir, th e  R ev. W . 
H e rb e r t B u rk  d e liv erin g  th e  a d ­
dress, u sing  th e  open p u lp it in  th e  
c lo iste rs fo r th e  firs t tim e.
CULTIVATING CORN.
County Agriculturist Gives Some Timely 
Suggestions to Farmers..
W ith  th e  h o t and  d ry  w ea th e r  on 
us a t  th is  season  of th e  y ea r, i t  is of 
course v e ry  essen tia l th a t  th e  corn- 
grow ers conserve a ll th e  m o is tu re  
possible from  th e  d ry  w ind. E v e ry  
pound  of d ry  m a tte r  in  th e  corn  
s ta lk  req u ires  from  250 to  800 pounds 
of w a te r  to  c a r ry  it. T h is w ill no t 
be av a ilab le  if  th e  su rface  of th e  
corn  field is le f t so lid  w ith  a  h a rd  
c ru s t. One ca n n o t “ c u ltiv a te  w ate r 
in to  th e  g ro u n d ” as som e farm ers  
express it, b u t you  can  stop  th e  su r ­
face evapo ra tion  by  c re a tin g  a 
m u lch  of fine g round  on th e  top  of 
th e  soil. A ll th e  w a te t w h ich  is held  
in  th e  g round  from  th e  w in te r  and  
sp rin g  ra in s  w ill th e n  only, rise  to 
th is  su rface  m u lc h  of fine soil an d  
rem a in  th e re  for th e  corn  roots to 
use it. I f , how ever, th e re  is no 
m u lch  on th e  su rface  of th e  g round  
to  stop  it, i t  w ill be abso rbed  q u ic k ­
ly  by th e  d ry  a tm osphere . To prove 
th a t  th is  is tru e  com pare  th e  u n ­
b roken  soil of a h a y  or g ra in  field 
w ith  th a t  of a w ell cu ltiv a te d  corn  
field.
The c h ie f  ob jects of cu ltiv a tio n  
are  : I ,  to  keep  the  .su rface  soil loose 
an d  recep tive  of ra in -fa ll; II,. to  p re ­
v en t evapo ra tion  of soil m o is tu re ; 
I I I ,  to  ad m it a ir  in  th e  soil an d  IV , 
to  d es tro y  w eeds. T he firs t few  
cu ltiv a tio n s a re  u su a lly  deep to  in ­
clude a ll these  objects. A fte r  th e  
corn  is a few  fee t h igh , th e  ch ief o b ­
je c t o f .c u ltiv a tin g  shou ld  be to  p re ­
v en t ev apo ra tion  of soil m o is tu re  
an d  th e  s tir r in g  up  sh o u ld  n o t be 
m ore th a n  one an d  o n e-h a lf  inches. 
D eep cu ltiv a tio n  w ill th e n  c u t th e  
num erous long la te ra l feed ing  roots 
w hich  w ill in  tu rn  w eaken  th e  p la n t 
by red u c in g  th e  su p p ly  of m o is tu re  
an d  food.
W hile  th u s  c u ltiv a tin g  th o ro u g h ly  
th e  co rn -g row er shou ld  also  consid ­
e r  th e  grow ing  of a  cover crop  w hich  
w ill cover th e  field d u r in g  th e  Win­
te r  an d  fu rn ish  g reen  m a n u re  to  
tu rn  dow n. A  Cover crop  is a  cheap  
an d  m ost v a lu ab le  fe rtilize r. T he 
tim e of sow ing th e  seed  fo r these  
crops is ju s t  before th e  la s t  c u ltiv a ­
tion  from  ab o d t J u ly  15th to  A u g u st 
1st. T he seed  can  be sow n e ith e r  
w ith  a cyclone seeder or by  h an d . 
T he fo llow ing crops can  be u s e d :
CHURCH TEAMS WIN.
Augustus Lutheran Won from Royersford 
Team.—St. Luke’s Victorious.
On S a tu rd a y  th e  A ugustu s L u ­
th e ra n  S u n d ay  School team  tr a v ­
eled to  R oyersfo rd  w here  th e y  d e­
fea ted  th e  n ine  rep resen tin g  G race 
L u th e ra n  S u n d ay  School, 7 to  5. 
T he gam e, w h ich  w as p lay ed  be­
tw een show ers, w as in te res tin g . A  
hom e ru n  by M attis  w ith  tw o on
base w as th e fea tu re  of th e gam e.
S c o re :
A U G U S T U S s. s.
R H 0 A E
Tyson, ss. 2 2 2 3 0
F egely , 2b. 2 2 3 5 0
M attis , cf. J] 2 1 0 0
K n au sz , lb . 1 2 8 1 0
G raber, p. 1 1 1 3 0
C assel, If. Q 1 0 0 0
M cN ona, c. 0 1 10 2 0
W alt, 8b. 0 1 1 1 1
R yback , rf. 0 0 0 0 1
T ota ls 7 12 27 15 2
G R A C E  S. S.
R H O A E
F re ibe l, 3t>. 1 0 3 1 2
E golf, cf. 0 0 0 0 0
H ilb o rn , p. 2 2 1 2 1
L, D etw iler, lb . 0 2 11 0 0
B ush , rf. 1 0 0 0 0
K rid e r, S. S. 0 0 2 3 1
R. D etw iler, If. 0 0 0 0 0
N elson, 2b. 0 1 8 1 0
F ry , 0. 0 1 7 2 0
T ota ls 5 6 17 9. 4
A u g u stu s S; S. 0 0 0 0 0 4 8  0 0—7
G race S. S. 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 2—5
Tw o-base 
H om e run ,
G rab er 10, 
balls, off G raber 
U m pire , M ensor.
h it, Tyson, H ilb o rn  
M attis . S tru c k  ou t, by 
by  H ilb o rn  6. B ase  on 




















Lightning Bolt Started Four Fires.
A  bo lt of lig h tn in g  s tru c k  a barn  
on th e  co u n try  p lace  of G eorge M. 
C h ich ester, a t  M ontgom ery  avenue 
an d  C h u rch  road , A rdm ore , S a tu r ­
day , an d  four b u ild ings w ere d e ­
stro y ed  before th e  fire b u rn ed  itse lf  
ou t. One bu ild in g  was a la rg e  stone 
barn  w ith  a w ooden ex ten s io n . T he 
loss is e s tim a ted  a t  $15,000.
“Comitatum Publicae.”
T he Y oung M en’s B ib le  C lass of 
G reen T ree c h u rc h  w ill g ive a 
“ C o m ita tu m  P u b lic a e ”  on S a tu r ­
d ay  evening, J u ly  19, a t  th e  G reen  
T ree schoolhouse. A  fu ll line  of 
re fre sh m e n ts  w ill be on sa le . A ll 
w elcom e.
OAKS STORE SOLD.
Jo h n  U . F ra n c is , J r . ,  h a s  sold h is  
g en e ra l s to re  a t  O aks to  I s a a c  P, 
B oogar, w ho took  t i t le  an d  ^posses­
sion on J u ly  3. M r. B oogar w ill re ­
m ove h is  fam ily  to  O aks as soon as 
M r. F ra n c is  v aca tes  th e  dw elling  
connected  w ith  th e  sto re  la te r  in  
th is  m o n th . H e  is w ell know n  in’ 
C onshohocken  an d  ' N orristow n  
w here  he h a d  been engaged  in  busi­
ness.
M r. F ra n c is , w ho has es tab lish ed  
a rep u ta tio n  a s ' an  u p -to -d a te  and 
progressive businessm an  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  low er e n d  of th e  P erk io m en  
valley , w ill tem p o ra rily  rem ove to  a 
house on th e  S. W . G um bes es ta te  
p en d in g  decision  w here  to  ta k e  up 
h is  p e rm a n e n t hom e. H e  has n o t 
decided  w h a t lin e  of a c tiv ity  he w ill 
follow.
Income Less Than Outgo.
T he m o n th ly  re p o rt of th e  C on­
tro lle r  show s a  b a lan ce  of $31,579 in 
th e  tre a su ry  of M ontgom ery  coun ty . 
T he receip ts; d u rin g  J u n e  ^ e r e  
$46,000, an d  th e  ex p e n d itu re s  $51,000.
ARC0LA.
R alp h  R . O gden, B ru ce  M cIn to sh  
an d  H a ro ld  S te in b r ig h t a re  te n tin g  
on th e  w est sh o re  of th e  P erk iom en  
a t  K n ip e ’s fa rm ; w h ile  N o rm an  M c­
C lure , L inw ood M cC lure a n d  C lay  
M a rtin  a re  also  cam p in g  fu r th e r  
dow n s trea m . A ll th e  boys com e 
from  N o rris to w n .
L ew is B. B oyer an d  h is  s is te r , 
M iss E l la  B oyer, a re  occupy ing  
th e ir  new  bungalow  on th e  e a s t b an k  
of th e  P erk io m en  above P lu s h ’s m ill.
C lark  R a isn e r, of Jeffersonv ille , 
sp e n t S unday^w ith  h is  fam ily  here .
M essrs K ey se r  an d  H a r tle y  and  
M isses A sh en fe lte r  an d  H a r tle y  
w en t to  W illow  G rove S u n d ay  by 
au to  fo r an afte rn o o n  an d  even ing  
of m usic.
New Bridge at Salford Station.
T h e  R e ad in g  R a ilw a y  C om pany 
h as  aw ard ed  to P. J .  C ham pion  th e  
c o n tra c t for a  concrete  a rch  b ridge 
a t  S a lfo rd  S ta tio n , on th e  P e rk i­
om en R a ilro ad , to  rep lace  th e  la s t 
w ooden tre s t le  b ridge on th e  line.
M iss M yrtle  W illiam s 
tu rn e d  from  w eek ’s v is it to
M iss E le a n o r  H a r t  has 
T u m b lin g  R un , S ch u y lk ill 
fo r a m o n th .
h a s  re- 
frien d s .
gone to  
co u n ty ,
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mereury,
as mercury will surely destroy' the sense 
of smell and completely derange the. whole 
system when entering it through the muc­
ous surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions from rep­
utable physicians, as the damage they 
will do is ten fold to the good .you can 
possibly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cbeney & 
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys­
tem. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine. I t  is taken in­
ternally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. 
J Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, Price, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa­
tion.
M rs. R eiff G odshall e n te r ta in e d  a 
dozen P o tts to w n  f r ie n d s ' on S a tu r ­
d a y  a t  th e  hom e of I . P . W illiam s, 
w ith  w hom  she  resides.
C apt. T heodore M. H a r t  e n te r ta in ­
ed h is  cousin  e v e r  th e  F o u rth .
M r. an d  M rs. C hris . B rau c h  
P h ila d e lp h ia ,
R . S h a in lin e  





d a u g h te r , of 
M isses E m ily  
L u lu  M. A u lt, 
guests  of M r. an d  M rs. D. S. M id­
d le to n  a t  C row ’s N est.
M rs. Leedom  S te tle r  an d  Miss 
L izzie S te tle r  v is ited  re la tiv e s  in 
P h o en ix v ille , M onday.
M r. E lio t is h a v in g  an arte s ia n  
w ell bored on h is  p rem ises. V ery  
h a rd  rock  h as  been encoun tered .
Rape and cow horn turnips 
Soy beans 
Crimson clover 
Soy beans and rape 
Winter vetch 
Soy beans and vetch 
Crimson clover and vetch 
A ll th e  above nam ed  p la n ts  ex cep t 
th e  rap e  an d  cow -horn  tu rn ip s  
shou ld  be in o cu la ted  so th a t  th e y  
m a y  g a th e r  n itro g en  from  th e  a ir  
an d  leave th e  soil b e tte r  supp lied  
w ith  th is  m ost expensive  of p la n t 
foods th a n  before th e y  w ere sow ed. 
R ape is a su re  g ro w er an d  h as  a 
very  good effect on th e  la n d  th o u g h  
i t  does n o t g a th e r  n itrogen . A rti­
ficial c u ltu re  fo r crim son  clover, 
v e tch  an d  soy beans can  be p rocu red  
free  from  th e  F a rm  B u rea u  office by 
a sk in g  in  advance .
A. K . R o th en b e rg e r
C oun ty  A g ric u ltu ris t 
P en n sb u rg , P a.
Worcester Alumni Festival. ,
T he W o rceste r H ig h  School 
A lum ni A ssocia tion  w ill ho ld  a 
fes tiv a l a t  F a irv ie w  V illage on S a t­
u rd a y  evening , J u ly  12. Good 
m usic is p rom ised .
St. L u k e ’s of T rap p e  won from  
N o rris to w n  team  14 to  2 on th e  
F o u rth . H e rm a n  M ath ieu  p itch ed  
for th e  hom e team  an d  easily  held  
h is opponents a t  h is  m ercy  w ith o u t 
ex e rtin g  h im self. E v e ry  m an  on 
th e  fa s t T rap p e  te am  h a d  a  h i t  ex 
cep t A llebaeh . P e rcy  an d  H erm a n  
M ath ieu  an d  A u s te rb e rry  each  h ad  
th ree . A k in s an d  C. B esem er ex 
celled  a t  th e  b a t  fo r N orristow n  
each  h av in g  a th ree  bagger. W  
H itn e r  m ad e  a s ta r  p la y  in  th e  
field. H e  fell, fum bled  a  h a rd  
g rounder, b u t ro lled  over on h is 
side an d  from  th a t  position  th rew  
to  firs t an d  got h is  m an . S core:
ST. L U K E ’S
R H O A E
R ushong , If. ■ 2 1 0 0 p
P. M a th ieu ,-ss-  - 3 3 3 0 0
H er. M ath ieu 2 , 3 0 2 0
K ey ser, c. 1 1 10 2 0
A u ste rb e rry , lb . 2 3 4 0 0
W alt, 2b. 0 1 1 1 0
G lendenn ing , 3b. 1 1 3 1 1
H efelfinger, rf. 2 1 0 0 0
A llebaeh , cf. 1 0 0 0 0
T otals 14 14 21 6 1
N O R R IS T O W N
R H O A E
W . B esem er, c. 0 0 6 0 0
C. B esem er, cf. 1 2 1 0 0
A kins, p. lb . 1 2 7 0 1
W . H itn e r , 2b. 0 0 0 2 1
H a r. M ath ieu , If. 0 1 0 1 0
D etw iler, ss. 0 0 0 2 ' 1
A lk er, lb ., p. 0 0 3 2 2
S. H itn e r , 3b., rf. 0 0 1 0 2
P. H itn e r ,  rf. 0 0 0 0 0
W ism er, 3b. 0 1 0 3 0
T ota ls 2 6 18 10 7
St. L u k e ’s 2 7 4 0 0 1 X — 14
N orris tow n 1 0 1 0 0 0 0— 2
EVANSBURG.
M rs. E v a  S m ith , of P h ilad e lp h ia , 
v is ited  h e r  p ro p e rty  on S u n d ay , b
M r. an d  M rs. M organ C. W eber 
e n te r ta in e d  th e  follow ing persons 
oh S u n d a y : W a lte r  Z ollers, P e rry  
H u n sic k e r, R a ch e l C larke  and  
M ildred  D aub.
T he M isses A nn ie  a n d  L izzie C as­
se lb e rry  sp e n t S u n d ay  a t  D. M. 
C asse lb erry ’s.
M rs. S im pson an d  d a u g h te r , of 
N ew ark , Ohio, an d  G e rtru d e  Shol- 
dice a re  v is itin g  -M r. an d  M rs. 
R o b e rt B in g h am .
R o b ert B inghaffi re tu rn e d  la s t 
W ed n esd ay  even ing  from  G e tty s­
burg . H e  rep o rts  th a t  th e  h e a t  w as 
a lm o st u n en d u ra b le .
M r. an d  M rs. R ic h a rd  G ard n e r 
an d  E d ith  M iller a re  th e  guests  of 
M rs. M ary  C ham plin .
M r. an d  M rs. G uy  Jo h n so n , and  
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  U ndereoffier 
v isited  frien d s in  E a s t  G reenville .on  
S u n d ay .
R o b ert F e h l an d  H a r ry  T hom as 
sp e n t S u n d ay  a t  R o b e rt T h o m as.’ 
N ellie  H in g e ly  an d  f r ie n d  are 
ru s tic a tin g  a t  E p h ra im  Y o u n g ’s.
G eorge W a lk e r  an d  fam ily  a re  oc­
c u p y in g  th e ir  co ttag e  h e re  a t  p res­
en t.
M rs M ary  T ru c k su ss  h as  h a d  ce­
m e n t steps b u ilt a t  h e r  sto re . H ow ­
a rd  Jo n e s  d id  th e  w ork .
T h e  s tilln ess  of T u esd ay  even ing  
w as d is tu rb e d  by th e  d isc o rd a n t 
notes of a ca lith u m p ia n  b an d  w hich  
cam e from  th e  d irec tio n  of H ill-  
c rest, on th e  ridge  p ike . I t  appears 
th a t  D r. I rw in  R e ifsn y d e r an d  his 
b ride  w ere th e  ob jects of th e  no isy  
se ren ad e .
V ic to r G ruber, a  te n -y e ar-o ld  boy 
liv in g  w ith  J o h n  T u rk  n e a r  P ro v i­
dence S quare , w as ta k e n  to  C h a ri ty  
H o sp ita l, N orris tow n , S u n d ay  a f te r ­
noon, su ffe ring  w ith  ap p en d ic itis , 
an d  w as o p era ted  upon M onday 
m orn ing .
T h ree-b ase  h its , A k in s an d  C. 
B esem er. T w o-base h its , P . M a th ­
ieu, K ey ser, G lendenn ing . S tru c k  
out, by M ath ieu  8, by  A k in s  3, by 
A lk e r 2. B ases on balls, off M ath  
ieu 1, off A k in s 3, off A lk e r  2. Urn 
p ire, U m stead .
On S a tu rd a y  S t. L u k e ’s p layed  
four inn ings w ith  th e  A ll S cho l­
astic s of N o rris to w n  w hen  ra in  in ­
te rfe red . S t. L u k e ’s led , 4 to  1.
S t. L u k e ’s w ill p la y  th e  E a s t  E n d  
team  of R oyersfo rd , S a tu rd a y .
T he 300 m a le , p a tien ts  of th e  in ­
san e  h o sp ita l a t  W e rn ersv ille  helped  
to  f ig h t a fire th a t  th re a te n e d  th e  
h o sp ita l.
Prosecute Sellers of Wood Acid Vinegar.
A  s ta te  w ide c ru sa d e  a g a in s t m e r­
c h a n ts  w ho sell v in e g a r as “ c id e r 
v in e g a r ,”  w hen  in  re a lity  th e  stu ff 
is a  concoction  of wood ac id , is a n ­
nounced  b y  S ta te  D airy  an d  Food 
C om m issioner F o u st. A lre a d y  over 
560 sam p les h av e  been lif te d  and  
m ore th a n  h a lf  of th ese  h av e  been 
te s ted  an d  found  to  be im pure . 
O ver 225 p rosecu tions h av e  been 
o rdered , an d  th e  C om m issioner has  
s ta te d  e m p h a tica lly  th a t  th e  en tire  
p u re  food d e p a r tm e n t w ill do n o th ­
ing  b u t w age w ar a g a in s t th e  v in e­
g ar. business, u n til  it h a s  been 
ra ised  to  th e  s ta n d a rd  p resc rib ed  by 
law . T he g rocers, in  th e  m a in , a re  
ig n o ra n t of th e  fa c t th a t  th e y  are  
v io la tin g  th e  law , a lth o u g h  th e  fac t 
th a t  th e y  a re  p ay in g  on ly  12 cen ts  a 
gallon  fo r th e  v in eg ar shou ld  be 
sufficien t proof th a t  i t  is n o t c id er 
v inegar. D u rin g  th e  p a s t y e a r  or 
tw o a  la rg e  p e rcen tag e  of th e  m er­
c h a n ts  h av e  been p u rc h a s in g  th e ir  
v in eg ar from  w estern  P en n sy lv a n ia  
or Ohio. T h is  v in e g ar can  be p u r ­
chased  a t  12 cen ts  a gallon , w hile 
m ost of th e  firm s give an  -e x tra  
b a rre l w hen  five or s ix  b a rre ls  are 
p u rch a sed . T h is  v in eg ar is m ade 
from  wood ac id , w h ich  is in ju rious 
to  h e a lth . P u re  c id e r  v in e g ar is 
sold fo r  ab o u t 16 to  18 cen ts  a 
gallon  an d  is re ta ile d  a t  25 cen ts  a 
gallon .
A  case of sm a llp o x  w as rep o rted  
to th e  S ta te  H e a l th  D e p a rtm e n t 
from  H a n o v e r tw p ., L u ze rn e  coun ty .
The King of All Laxatives.
For constipation, headache, indigestion 
and dyspepsia, use Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
says they are the “King of all laxatives. 
They are a blessing to all nay family and I 
always keep a box a t home.” Get a box 
and get well. Price 25c. Recommended 
by Wm. M. Hill, druggist, Collegeville, 
and by M. T. Hunsicker, Ironbridge.
TRAPPE NEW S.
T he S t. L u k e ’s C lub h e ld  a very  
successfu l fes tiv a l on S a tu rd a y  ew 
en ing , ta k in g  in  cash  to  th e  am o u n t 
of $195, of w h ich  over $100 re p re ­
sen ts th e  p ro fit to  th is  live o rg an ! 
zation.
T he A ugustu s L u th e ra n  baseball 
team  Will m ee t th e  A cm e A. C. of 
P o tts tow n  on th e  hom e g rounds on 
S a tu rd ay , J u ly  12, a t  3 p. m .
M r. an d  M rs. Ja c o b  H a rle y  an d  
d au g h te rs , M arion  an d  K a th a r in e  
au toed  from  C h este r on th e  F o u rth  
an d  v is ited  P rof. J .  K . H a r le y  an d  
fam ily .
H a ro ld  R . Jo h n , w ho has been 
spend ing  som e tim e  w ith  M r. an d  
M rs. H . V. K ey ser, has  re tu rn e d  to  
C oatesv ille .
T he R ead in g  T rac tio n  C om pany 
is p u ttin g  in  new  ties in  th e  upper 
end of T rappe.
Jo h n  N ace, S r. w ill be 96 years 
old A u g u st 14, an d  la s t w eek m ow ed 
grass w ith  a scy the .
M r. an d  M rs. W illiam  M essinger 
an d  d au g h te r , of A llen tow n, sp en t 
th e  F o u rth  w ith  D r. S. L . M essing­
e r  and  fam ily .
M r. and  M rs. W m . D aub , of N o r­
ristow n, sp en t S u n d ay  w ith  Jo h n  
M iller and  fam ily .
M r. an d  M rs. E lm e r  S ch rack , of 
R oyersfo rd , sp en t th e  w eek’s end 
w ith  M r. an d  M rs. M. B . S ch rack .
M r. an d  M rs. W m , T ay lo r an d
ch ild ren , of P h ilad e lp h ia , spen t
S a tu rd a y  an d  S u n d ay  w ith  M r. and
M rs. J o h n  E n d y .%
M r. an d  M rs. C has. T hom as an d  
M r. an d  M rs. B ren d lin g er of N o rris ­
tow n  w ere th e  S u n d ay  guests of M r. 
a n d  M rs. N ace.
COUNTY AND STATE.
Happenings from Near and Far 
Brief Paragraphs.
Told
In  one n ig h t P a u l G um fert, of 
P o ttstow n , c a u g h t 80 la rg e  bu llfrogs 
in  S w am p C reek.
F ire s  of im p o rtan ce  h av e  been so 
in fre q u e n t in  P o tts to w n  th a t  th e  
s te a m e r of one of th e  tw o 
com panies h as  n o t been 
fo r n e a r ly  tw o years.
F ire , believed to h av e  been caused  
by spon taneous com bustion , to ta lly
eng ine 
n serv ice
on th e  
of Oiey 
S u n d ay  
cau sin g
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge B ailey , of 
W ilsontow n, n ea r  C onshohocken, 
sp e n t th e  w eek’s end  w ith  M rs. 
B a ile y ’s s is te r , M rs. H . V . K eyser. 
T he seven -year-o ld  d a u g h te r  of M r. 
an d  M rs. B a iley  h a d  th e  m isfo rtune  
to  b u rn  h e r  h a n d  w hile  se ttin g  off 
firew orks. D r. A nders  d ressed  th e  
in ju ries.
M iss A lice R eid , of N orristow n , 
sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  h e r  au n t, M rs. 
S u san  Am os.
M iss E liz a b e th  R eb er sp e n t th e  
w eek’s en d  w ith  M iss A nn ie  G arber.
Ja so n  R eid , of S p rin g  C ity , v isited  
h is  a u n t, M rs. S u san  A m os, on th e  
F o u rth .
Iv a n  H atfie ld  an d  frien d , of N o r­
ristow n , v isited  W elling ton  H a t­
field, S u n d ay .
M rs. C asse lbery , of E v a n sb u rg , 
v isited  h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs. G ra te r, 
S u n d ay .
. M r. an d  M rs, L ew is S ch a tz  and  
so n , W illia m , of A llen tow n, sp en t 
th e  w eek ’s end  w ith  N , S. S chatz.
M iss R eba  M atch n e r of C am den, 
N . J . ,  is sp en d in g  th is  w eek  w ith  
M rs. U m stead .
d es tro y ed  th e  fram e  barn  
fa rm  of S am uel Sensenig, 
tow nsh ip , B e rk s coun ty , 
even ing  ab o u t n in e  o’clock, 
a  loss e s tim a ted  a t  $3000.
F a llin g  from  an ice w agon, L eon ­
ard , 11-year-old son of H a r ry  M oyer 
of B oyertow n, w as ru n  over a n d  is 
no t expected  to  recover, h a v in g  sev ­
e ra l b roken  r ib s  an d  in te rn a l in ­
ju ries .
J .  V . P o ley  h as  been a p p o in ted  a 
m em b er of th e  R oyersfo rd  School 
B oard  to  succeed  J .  H . M ansur, re ­
signed.
A  new  au to  tru c k , to  ta k e  th e  
p lace of one th a t  w as w recked  w hen 
i t  p lunged  over a b ridge, has  a rriv ed  
for th e  F rie n d sh ip  F ire  C om pany, 
of Phoenixville.
P o tts tow n  council h a s  vo ted  in 
favo r of b u y in g  a new  $650 tow n 
clock.
A  new  c lo th in g  fac to ry  Was open­
ed a t  H a tf ie ld  an d  th e  p ro p rie to rs  
desire  to  rem ove th e ir  w hole p la n t 
from  P h ila d e lp h ia  if help  ca n  be 
secured .
M r. A lb ert S cb lic h er an d  fam ily , 
of A llen tow n  an d  Ja c o b  M ow rey 
fam ily , of R oyersfo rd , sp en t S un ­
d a y  w ith  M r. an d  M rs. B. F . 
S ch licher.
T h e  F ire  C om pany  w ill m ee t on 
S a tu rd a y  evening .
H a r ry  C. C onstab le , of G erm a n ­
tow n, W m . an d  W a rre n  S ca tch a rd , 
Sophie B ech tel, A llan  J .  M iller and  
L u c illa  S ca tch a rd , a ll of N orris  
tow n, sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  M r. an d  
M rs. S. S. Tyson.
H e rb e r t  S hupe and  fam ily  of 
C ream ery  sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  M rs 
Shupe.
M r. an d  M rs J .  G. T. M iller of 
P h ila d e lp h ia  sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  
D an ie l S h u le r .
M r. and  M rs. Jo h n  D etw iler, of 
Y erkes, sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  M rs. 
A n d o ra  B row nback .
M r. P h ilip  W isle r  an d  ch ild ren , 
of C am den, N . J . ,  v isited  Ja c o b  W . 
W isle r over th e  F o u rth .
M r. an d  M rs. W m . M oyer and 
ch ild ren  sp e n t la s t  w eek in  N ia n tic .
R a lp h  W ism er an d  M iss Sue F ry  
sp e n t a few  d ay s  in  R e ad in g  re ­
cen tly .
C larence P la n k ,' of N ew  Y ork  
C ity , is sp en d in g  som e tim e w ith  
M iss A la m a n d a  G. P lan k .
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
Miss F lo rence S m ith , M iss M ae 
M oyer an d  M r. W a rre n  K in g  a ll of 
th is  p lace sp e n t F o u rth -o f-Ju ly  w ith  
M iss R u th  B ow m an of N orristow n .
M rs. S lig h te r  of P h ila d e lp h ia  is 
v is itin g  h e r  g randson  R o b e rt D oun- 
ton , w ho lives a t  M r. J o h n  Long- 
ac re ’s.
M r. an d  M rs; A b ram  B a rd  and  
son, S am uel, of S hoem akersv ille
p en t S u n d ay  w ith  th e  fam ily  of 
C alv in  Shaffer.
M r. an d  M rs. Jo n a s  L an d e s  of 
S ouderton  sp e n t S a tu rd a y  v is itin g  
re la tiv e s  here .
M iss E lizabeth” F u n k  sp en t 
F o u rth -o f-Ju ly  w ith  M iss C a rrie  F ie 
of C ollegeville .
M iss M ary  T ro u tm an  re tu rn e d  
hom e on S a tu rd a y  a f te r  sp en d in g  a 
w eek w ith  h e r  g ran d p a re n ts , M r. 
an d  M rs. Jo n a s  L an d e s  of S o u d er­
ton.
T he th re e  ch ild ren  of Jo h n  K irk  
a re  recovering  from  sc a r le t fever. 
D r. “W eber, of E v a n sb u rg , a t te n d s .
B y  an  a g re em e n t en te red  in to  be­
tw een  th e  P e n n sy lv a n ia  R a ilro ad  
C om pany , th e  B a ltim o re  an d  O hio 
R a ilro ad  C om pany, th e  B e lt L in e  
R a ilro ad  C om pany an d  th e  c ity  of 
P h ila d e lp h ia  all g rad e  crossings are 
to  be abo lished  in  S o u th  P h ila d e l­
p h ia  an d  ex ten siv e  w arf im prove­
m e n ts  a re  to  be m ade.
C h icken  th iev es  a re  so bold in  
P en n sb u rg  an d  v ic in ity  th a t  p lans 
are being  fo rm u la ted  to  ap p reh en d  
th e  cu lp rits . A n en tire  pen of v a l­
uab le  sp rin g  ch ick en s w ere sto len  
from  M rs. M ary  F olk .
H a rv e y  H . S m ith , of H a tf ie ld  
tow nsh ip  h as  d isap p ea red , leav ing  
his young  wife an d  four ch ild ren .
W illiam  Moll, aged 89, w alked  
from  h is  hom e in  Q uakertow n , to  
E a s t  G reenville , 15 m iles, and  se lec t­
ed th e  h o tte s t d ay  of th e  w eek to  do 
th e  s tu n t.
E m ployes of L ew in ’s em b ro id ery  
w orks, R oyersfo rd , w ere ta k en  by 
th e ir  em p loyer in  five au tom obiles 
on a v is it to  h is to ric  spots a round  
A llen tow n an d  B e th lehem .
A  b rass  tipped  fish ing  rod ca rrie d  
by Jo h n  K opshoh  caused  h is d ea th  
in  W e st S ch u y lk ill by lig h tn in g . 
T he bo lt s tru c k  th e  rod an d  k illed  
K opshoh  in s ta n tly , also seriously  
b u rn in g  h is  com panion , E d w a rd  
S chuber, aged 8 y ea rs .
One th o u sa n d  s tu d e n ts  en tered  th e  
various courses of th e  su m m er school 
of th e  U n iv ers ity  of P en n sy lv an ia . 
T he te n th  an n u a l te rm  w as opened.
G rover C. B ergdoll, m illio n a ire , 
w as re leased  from  th e  M ontgom ery  
c o u n ty  p rison  a t  m id n ig h t S u n d ay .
“ W ash in g to n  P a rk ”  is the . nam e 
adop ted  fo r P o tts to w n ’s p o st office 
site , w h ich  w ill be fitted  up  an d  
used  as a pub lic  p a rk  u n til b u ild in g  
opera tions begin.
W ith  th e  closing  of tw o b an k s an d  
th e  ap p o in tm en t of receivers for J .  
S. & W . S. K u h n , In c ., know n as 
th e  K u h n  in te res ts , rep resen tin g  
$200,000,000, P ittsb u rg  en te red  upon 
a  financ ia l crisis  th e  ou tcom e of 
w hich is n o t y e t a ssu red . T he b an k s 
closed are  th e  F irs t-S ec o n d  N a tio n ­
al, of P ittsb u rg , an d  th e  F irs t  
N a tio n a l B a n k  of M cK eesport.
Smashes Auto to Escape Killing Dog.
A  b ig  dog th a t  ran  b a rk in g  in to  
th e  ro ad  w as responsib le, ea rly  
S u n d ay  m orn ing , fo r a serious a u to ­
m obile ac c id en t a t  D oug lassv ijle , as 
a re su lt  of w hich  M rs. C harles W- 
K olle r, of A llen tow n, w ill p rob­
ab ly  lose h e r  life .
M r. an d  M rs. K o lle r au d  M iss 
S a ra h  Schaeffer, of A llen tow n, h ad  
accom pan ied  M r. an d  M rs. W illiam  
H . M ohn, of R ead ing , on a  r id e  in  
th e  la tte r is  au tom obile . M ohn was 
d riv in g  th e  c a r  an d  a t  D ouglass- 
v ille  a  dog ran  in to  th e  road . M ohn 
sw erved  h is c a r  to  th e  side  of th e  
ro ad  an d  before h e  cou ld  stop  it, it 
ru sh ed  w ith  fe a rfu l fo rce in to  th e  
fence. T he h e a v y  lim bs of a tree  
ju s t  a t th a t  p o in t b ro k e  in  th e  top  
of th e  m ach in e  a n d  one of th e  u p ­
rig h ts  s tru c k  M rs. K o lle r, f ra c tu r ­
in g  h e r  sk u ll, h e r  low er jaw  an d  a 
co llarbone. M rs. M ohn an d  Miss 
S chaeffer w ere also  sev ere ly  b ru ised  
an d  la ce ra ted , w h ile  th e  o thers 




M isses S ieb erlich  an d  b ro th er 
P h ila d e lp h ia  sp e n t S u n d ay  
C am pbell’s.
M r. Jo h n so n  B o n te r  of P ly m o u th  
w as th e  g u es t of th e  M isses C larke.
M isses K oons an d  M iss H a llm a n  
sp e n t th e  F o u rth  a t  B ran d y w in e  
S prings.
T h e  L ow er P ro v id e n ce  P re sb y te r­
ia n  S u n d ay  School w ill ho ld  th e ir  
p icn ic  a t  R in g in g  R ocks P a rk . The 
d a te  w ill be an n o u n ced  la te r .
R ev. J a m e s  A lcock  is spend ing  
th e  w eek w ith  friends a t  B edfo rd , 
M ass.
T he L ow er P rov idence  P re sb y te r ­
ia n  M ite S ociety  w ill ho ld  th e ir  
m o n th ly  m e e tin g  in th e  lec tu re  room 
of th e  c h u rc h  ou J u ly  16.
For Guts, Burns and Bruises
In every home there should be a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, ready to apply in 
every case of burns, cuts, wounds or 
scalds. J. H. Polanco, Delvalle, Texas, 
R. No. 2, w rites: “ Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
saved jny little girl’s cut foot. No one 
believed it could be cured.” The world’s 
best salve. Only 25c. Recommended by 
Wm. M. Hill, druggist, Collegeville, and 
by M, T. Hunsicker, Ironbridge.
T H E  I N D E P E N D E N T
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y .
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Cong ressm an  M a n n  gives it out that there are no corrupt men 
on the floor of the House, but there is a plentiful supply of cowards. 
Mr. Mann is at least half way right in his judgment.
S e n a t o r  P e n r o s e -announces that there is to b e  no extra session 
of the Legislature. That, sounds as though Penrose is quite satified 
with the work of the recent Legislature and is willing to speak the 
Governor’s mind after telling the Governor how to frame the 
Governor’s mind.
B e t w e e n  1900 and 1910 almost 150,000 miles were added to 
the world’s railway trackage, which exceeds by about 50,000 miles 
the record of the, ten preceding years. America furnished 80,000 
miles of rails and all other countries combined, 70,000 miles, 
America leads in steel rails, as in many other commodities.
O u r  up-the-valley cotemporary, Town and Country, has just 
been enlarged to a seven-column-12-pag^ paper. Town and Country 
is fortunate in having a large field for newspaporial expansion, and 
Proprietor Hillegass and Editor Lutz are fully sizing up to the situ­
ation.' They form an interesting combination of business acumen 
and literary ginger, with a bit of theological flavor in addition.
T h e  coal companies are masters of their business as well as 
masters of coal consumers.. A reform Legislature, elected by coal 
consumers, placed a tax of 2 1-2 per cent., the new State tax, to the 
cost of jcoal, and coal consumers must pay the tax—not the coal 
companies. No, no; that would never do;, the companies couldn’t 
afford such a levy. The consumers will have to afford it—-and elect 
another reform Legislature.
I n  his task of scanning the appropriations made by the Legis­
lature Governor Tener has already noted an excess of $27,000,000 
over estimated revenues. And the Governor hasn’t finished his job. 
Some people had the impression that a reform Legislature was doing 
business at Harrisburg in 1913. How easy it is to be mistaken; or 
to cherish an hallucination!
* F rom  the Rochester Herald : The good Mr. McCormick, friend 
of Mr. Perkins and the Colonel, makes no bones in declaring that he 
contributed Harvester Trust money to the election of a “ friendly” 
•Congressman in Illinois. The Colonel’s attack' upon the “ new 
freedom” comes just in the nick of time to explain the attitude of 
these great reformers toward the Trusts.
F rom  the New York World: Will the anthracite operators in 
Pennsylvania be content with adding to their bills the 2 1-2 per cent, 
tax to be levied by the State on every ton of coal shipped from Penn­
sylvania ? Or will they use the opportunity to take something more 
for themselves, as they have done in the past when they have made 
a raise in the mine workers’ pay the excuse for collecting extra mill­
ions from the consumers ?
■ W h e n  Friday and the Wise Man from the East appear in the 
Temple and hobnob with the Controller there is an increase in the 
vibratory movement of atmospheric molecules, and a marked acceler­
ation of cellular activity within the skull bones of the triumvirate, 
betokening cogitations of profound depth. It is not startling that 
some of the lesser ones around and about the temple knock their 
knees together and roll their eyes1 toward heaven when the Con­
troller and the other two meet to determine sundry questions to their 
supreme liking.
E x p e r im e n t s  have been conducted at the University of Ohio, in 
Columbus, for the purpose of finding a method for sterilizing milk 
electrically. Alternating currents of high frequency were used with­
out in any way changing the chemical character of the milk. The 
milk was made to pass in thin streams through metallic vessels that 
served as electrodes. The first sample of milk contained about nine­
teen and a half million of bacteria to a cubic centimeter. The num­
ber was reduced by electricity to 6 ,000.
50,000 v e t e r a n s  had a great time at their reunion on the 
battlefield of Gettysburg, last week. The Blues of the North clasped 
the hand of the Greys of the South, and all united to make the 
event the most notable of its kind in the history of mankind. And, 
very remarkable indeed, only nine deaths "occurred during the re­
union. The average age of the veterans was three-score and ten 
years, and during half their stay on the battlefield the temperature 
was between 85 and 95 degrees. A marvelous exhibition of physical 
endurance.
F rom  the Perkasie Central News: A pleasing story comes our 
' way that appeals to our sense of the eternal fitness of things. A 
farmer had spent a long and happy life on his farm. He had 
worked hard and acquired a good farm. His barns were up-to-date, 
and his feedlots were tenanted by fat, sleek cattle. His son came 
home from an agricultural college, and was ready to take hold. The 
father was not worn out by any means, yet he desired rest from 
strenuous toil. The usual American thing to do in such a case is to 
move to town, giving the farm over to the care of the boy. But this 
farmer loved his farm too well and had a clear notion of what town 
living with its narrowness and stagnation meant to him. On his 
farm, among some trees on a little hill, he built a little bungalow for 
two. There he and his wife “ retired” on the farm. The son took 
hold. He married. Children came and grandmother was just 
across the way. The old man and his son were interested partners; 
often the older man could give good counsel; sometimes in emer­
gencies his services were in demand. He did not .rust out in town, 
but remained young in the country where he belonged. It was far 
better than living in town.
F rom  the Kanses City Journal: Eight miles out of Blairstown, 
in Henry county, is a crossroads country store. In the second 
story of this store building is a room 40 feet by 20 in which is con­
ducted a regularly accredited high school. Tour Henry county 
farmers conceived the idea, the manager'of the country store tend­
ered the use of his room and at present Ralph Lionherger, who was 
born within a mile of the school, is its teacher. The object in view 
by the founders of the school was two-fold—to keep the boys and 
girls'nt home, and to save the expense of sending them away to the 
town high school. Mr. Lionberger is a graduate of the College of 
Agriculture at Columbia, and each class takes a course in agriculture 
in his school., He takes the boys and girls right into'the fields of 
adjacent farms where the actual work is done. He and his pupils 
also help the farmers when the season comes to test the seed corn 
and the grass seeds. This school has its regular graduating exer­
cises, this year’s class numbering seven. The diplomas carried by 
these young people will gain admission into the freshman class of 
the State University. It is the only school of its kind in the world, 
unique in every respect. “ It is truly a school of the farmer, by the 
farmer and for the farmer.”
OF THE 
LEGISLATURE
Summary of Bills That Be­
came Laws.
PHILADELPHIA FARES WELL
Quaker City Can Borrow $45,000,000
For Improvements—Election Laws
Are Changed — Other M atters of
State-W ide Importance.
By ROBERT HAIGHT.
After being in session for five 
months and twenty days the session 
of the general assembly for the year 
1913 has now passed into history, 
making for itself records a t almost 
every turn  of the wheel. W ith the ex­
ception of one session this has been 
the longest one since the constitution 
of 1873 was adopted, and it seemed 
from the first as if it would be fated 
to be peculiar, inasmuch as it was ne­
cessary to cast innumerable ballots 
before the house succeeded in elect­
ing the clerks to aid in its delibera­
tions.
There were exactly 172 days of the 
six months th a t the legislators sat, 
and the expense to the sta te is unoffi­
cially recommended to total about 
$523,903. The salaries of the 257 mem­
bers of the senate and house cost 
$385,000 a t $1500 each for the session, 
and the expense of the 140 employes 
of both chambers adds $168,560 more. 
According to  the sta te  prin ter the 
printing of bills will cost about $60,000 
more than during the session of 1911, 
which lasted until May 25. In providing 
sta te  funds the lawm akers were in­
clined to be a little more lenient than 
usual. Hetween $75,000,000 and $80,- 
000,000 have been set aside to main­
tain  the state government, its chari­
ties, educational institutions and for 
special purposes during the next two 
years.
Governor Tener, however, m ust use 
his pruning knife as freely as the leg­
islators appropriated these .funds, for 
the reason th a t the estim ated reve­
nues of the sta te for the next two 
years are less than $65,000,000, and 
the provision m ust be brought down to 
the point where they will be in ac­
cord. But even with the great cost of 
the session, the people of the sta te 
are to be congratulated on the fact 
that, taken as a whole, the resume of 
th e  legislature shows tha t it has been 
a .careful and effective session.
Some of the  acts which were re­
jected by the Progressives and which 
were defeated by the stalw art Repub­
licans on the ground th a t the ir term s 
were entirely too drastic are as fol­
lows:
A stringent corrupt practices act, 
which if enacted would have prevent­
ed a candidate for an office from even 
buying one of his constituents a cigar.
Another provides for the manda­
tory prison sentences for election 
crimes, thus taking from the hands 
of the judges the option of whether a 
defendant should be fined or impris­
oned.
Another bill passed by the house and 
defeated by the senate had for its ob­
ject the provision of rendering assist­
ance to voters, no m atter what their 
disabilities might be!
The niinimum wage bill for women 
and children was also defeated by the 
senate after having been adopted by 
the house, as was the m easure known 
as the “blue sky law” and a bill to 
create a departm ent of public chari­
ties to distribute appropriations to 
state-aided charitabe institutions.
O ther bills of state-wide importance 
which were strongly advocated, but 
which yet were defeated, were as fol­
lows:
A bill providing for local option, 
based on the votes of wards, boroughs 
and townships.
An am endment to the constitution 
providing for a state-wide prohibition 
bill.
A bill providing for the repeal of 
the m ercantile laws, which was de­
feated only after a most strenuous 
fight in its behalf.
Bill providing for state-wide civil 
service to cover all employes of the 
sta te  in any capacity.
Bill for the creation of a sta te board 
of taxes for the equalization of assess­
ment o f taxation.
Bill providing for the club license 
law, which was advocated by Gover­
nor Tener in his annual message. This 
m easure provided th a t all social, po­
litical and fra ternal clubs should be 
licensed and subjected to the same 
regulations and restrictions as any 
other dealer in liquors.
Bill providing for a more free and 
easy sale of oleomargarine.
P hiladelph ia  F ares Well.
As was to be expected, Philadelphia 
fared better than any other section of 
the  state, the most notable legislation 
for the city being the enabling act 
allowing it -to borrow $45,000,000 for 
transit, w ater front and other perma­
nent improvements. In addition to 
th is the legislature also passed a reso­
lution to amend the constitution so 
tha t $25,000,000 may be appropriated 
to construct a sea wall along the 
Delaware river, with a, great system 
of docks to accommodate the growing 
commerce of the port. This resolution 
will also have- to pass in the next 
regular session of 1915, and will then 
be submitted to the voters of the 
sta te for the ir ratification a t the next 
general election. The city of the first 
■class also obtained an appropriation 
of $300,000 to assist in improving Us 
suburban roads.
One of the early acts of the legis­
la ture which a ttrac ted ' m ore1 than 
usual attention was a resolution pro­
viding for an am endment to the con­
stitution giving to women the right of 
suffrage. This resolution passed the 
house in the early stage of the ses­
sion, and although it was opposed by 
the party leaders of the senate it sue? 
ceeded in being adopted by a bare con­
stitutional majority. This resolution 
will also have to be acted upon at the 
next session of the legislature, and if 
successful will then be submitted t’o 
the people for their ratification a t the 
next succeeding election.
Although many acts of state-wide 
importance bearing on industrial and 
labor questions were proposed from 
tim e to tim e in both branches of the 
legislature, none of the very import­
ant ones succeeded in being adopted. 
This was notably true in relation to 
the bills providing for the workmen’s 
compensation act and the bill to reg­
ulate the employment of child labor. 
The compensation bill passed the 
house as originally prepared by the 
commission appointed two years ago 
by Governor Tener to Inquire into this 
subject and to suggest legislation that 
might be acceptable to all hands. 
When it reached the senate, however, 
considerable pressure was brought to 
bear on the senate com mittee on cor­
porations and a drastic amendment 
was placed in it which ite  friends de­
clared dsstroye’d the entire purpose' ot 
the  bill. This amendment was known 
as the optional clause and provided 
th a t before the term s of the act should 
become operative it m ust be accepted 
by employer and employe. In this 
shape the measure passed the senate, 
but was non-coneurred in by the house 
and a conference committee was ap­
pointed to endeavor to reach a satis­
factory conclusion. Numerous m eet­
ings of this committee were held, even 
up until an hour before final adjourn­
m ent was had, but the senate con­
ferees firmly refused to recede from 
the ir position and the bill was allowed 
to  fall.
An alm ost sim ilar sta te  of affairs 
prevailed in regard to the child labor 
bill. As originally passed by the 
house this bill provided for forty-eight 
hours per week to constitute the maxi­
mum length of tim e tha t a child could 
be employed in any capacity. The sen­
ate inserted an amendment in the bill 
changing it to fifty-four hours per 
week, and after some deliberation ip 
conference a suggestion was made of­
fering to reduce th is to fifty-one and 
a  half hours per week, but it seemed 
as if the house conferees were gov­
erned almost solely in their deliber­
ations by the leaders of the Flinn ele­
ment in the state,-who took the view 
tha t it would be good politics to have 
th is bill fail and place the blame 
therefor on the shoulders of the Old 
Guard Republicans.
Public Utilities Law.
One of the bills of utm ost im port­
ance and concern to all citizens of 
Pennsylvania which did succeed in 
being passed was th a t known as the 
public utilities commission bill. This 
commission takes the place of what is 
now known as the? sta te  railroad com­
mission and will be composed of sev­
en commissioners a t a salary of $10,- 
000 per year each. It shall be the duty 
of these commissioners to oversee and 
direct the work of all public service 
corporations chartered and operating 
in the sta te  of Pennsylvania.. They 
shall have full power to  suggest im­
provements in the service of these 
companies and are empowered under 
the act to enforce the/findings of the 
commission in the regular way.
Considerable of the time of the ses­
sion has been devoted to the consider­
ation of numerous election laws sug-1 
gested by the different parties and 
factions., Among those which succeed­
ed in being passed finally was that 
known as the state-wide prim ary act, 
which is framed to do away with the 
holding of any more .state conventions 
for the nomination of candidates for 
S tate offices in the future. An effort 
was made by the Old Guard Republi­
cans to attach to th is bill a clause 
which would prevent fusion between 
parties; in other words, the provision 
contemplated prohibiting the name of 
a  candidate from being placed upon 
the  ballot more than once. This, how­
ever, met with great objection on the ' 
part of the Progressive element of 
the house and it was finally agreed to 
eliminate it from the bill, and as 
passed now the act solely changes the 
method of nominating candidates for 
sta te  offices.
Another change of g reat importance 
Is the passage of a resolution agree­
ing to an am endment to the constitu­
tion of the United States providing 
th a t in future United States senators 
shall be elected by direct vote of the 
people instead of by the votes of the 
legislators. This am endment has 
been agreed to by the required num­
ber of states and now becomes oper­
ative throughout the country. This 
means tha t the successor to United 
S tates Senator Penrose, whose term 
expires in 1915, will be elected by a 
direct vote of the people of the s ta te  
Instead of by the legislature of that 
year.
A change of radical importance in 
the election laws is provided for by 
the passage of the party  enrollment 
bill, which is designed to prevent par­
ty raiding in nominations. It requires 
th a t the voter when registering shall 
Indicate the party to which he belongs 
and he is then enrolled as a member 
of tha t party. On prim ary election day 
he is only perm itted to take the bal­
lot of the party  in which he has been 
enrolled, and unless he has been en­
rolled he is not permitted to partici­
pate in the primary. It is permitted 
further, however, tha t he may regia 
ter la ter and take part in the generSI 
election.
The nom partlsan ballot, bill, which 
was also adopted, provides for the
[CONTINUED NEXT W EEK .]
W HEN YO U  N EED  
Steam or Hot W ater 
Heating or Plumbing
Of an y  k ind  well an d  sa tis fac to rily  
done a t  reasonab le  p rices, 
ca ll on
L. S. SCHATZ
T R A P P E , PA..
E s tim a te s  C heerfu lly  F u rn ish ed .
W hen you
buy FURNITURE and H O D S  E - 
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing for and full value for your 
money. Kindly remember that
T h e  Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE; where you 
can save tbe expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. I t is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
includes various styles of Furniture. 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and Uli, 
LAID. REPAIRING and UP 
OLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
Non iatown Trust Co.
DeKalb and Main Streets, 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $ 850,000 
Assets under its con­
trol over - - - $5,000,000
Acting as an Executor or Administra 
tor, or in any other trust capacity, it
NEVER FORGETS 
NEVER PUTS OFF 
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT 
NEVER TAKES A VACATION' 
NEVER DIES 
and
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS,
Send for their little booklet, “Have 
You Made a Will?”
G O O D S !
ASSORTMENT of Lawns, Dress Ging­
hams, Percales,, etc.
LACES, Embroideries, Ribbons, etc.
SPRING and SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
and Hosiery.
SHOES—Oxfords in Tan ann Black for 
Ladies and Gents.
REACH’S SPORTING GOODS
WINDOW SHADES, Linoleum and 
Floor Oil Cloths.
PAINTS, OILS, etc.
POULTRY FENCING W IRE supplies.
PRATT’S and BAKER’S POULTRY 
REMEDIES.




T R A P P E , JP-A..
y BOTH PHONES
W . W. H arley
TRAPPE, PA.
DEALER IN  ALL KIN DS OF
FARM M A C H IN E R Y
New Holland Gasoline Engines, Peed 
M ills, Circular S aw s, &c.
FIREWOOD ALWAYS ON HAND
O rders of a ll k in d s  w ill receive 
p ro m p t a t ten tio n . B e l l ’P hone,
Leaders
W e would 
not be lead­
ers if we 
d i d  n o t  
continually 
o ffe r  b etter  
m erchandise  
for the same * 
price or equal- ' 
ly good mer­
ch a n d ise  at 
lower prices.
S t y l e p l a s l ^ j
C lo th e s *1/1
Furnishing Undertaker 
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention.
John L. Bechtel,
O H L K jl V IU  l:, I’Ai
’P hon e N o , 18,
" T h a ia m e  price th e  w orld over”
are leaders because they 
are better clothes for less 
money. They are thekind 
that men particular about 
their personal appearance 
can wear with pride. All- 
wool, stylishly cut, fault­
lessly finished.
We are leaders be­
cause we are the only 
store in town that 
can sell you Style-, 
plus. You too will 
be a leader in all that 
good clothes supply 
if you wear this spe­
cial suit.
R. Morgan Rool
jg 221 High S tree t
E P0TTST0WN, PA.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
<5^ B . H O R N IN G , M . D .,
Practising Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, Telephone in  office.
Office hours u n til ^a . m.
M . Y . W E B E R , M . D „
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office H ours: U n til ! 
a. m .; 7 to  9 p. m. Bell ’Phone 55-12
E. A . K K U S E N , M . D „
NORRISTOWN, PA.
O FFIC E : BOYER ARCADE. H o u r s : 
8to  9, 2 to  8, 7 t o 8. Sundays, 1 to  2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
N ig h t phone: Residence, 1218 W . M ain S t„  Bell 716.
^ y x r .  h . c o r s o n . m . d .
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
-OFFICE: Main St. and F ifth  Avenue, - 
( U n til 10 a. m.
H o u r s  : < 2 to  8 p. m. Bell ’phone, 52-A. 
{ 7 to  8 p .m . K eystone 66.
J ) R .  FRA N K  M. D EDA KER
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Office opposite th e  Collegeville N ational Bank.
( U ntil 10 a. m.
Office H ours: < 1.80 to  2.30 p. m.
( 6 to  8 p. m.
’Phones: Keystone, 88-E ; Bell, 84-4.
J # E , G O T W A L S , M , D .
OAKS, PA.
O FFIC E HOURS; : U ntil 10 a. m.
: 6 to  8 p. m.
Bell Telephone; Phoenix vine 664-J.
J ) R .  S . D . C O R N IS H ,
DENTIST,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class w orkm anship  guaranteed . Gas 
adm in istered . Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
J ) E .  F R A N K  B R A N D R E T H ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohas. R yckm an,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. P rac tica l D entistry  
a t  honest prices.
D R I R V IN  S . R E IF S N Y B E R ,
v e t e r i n a r i a n
Of f i c e : H ik l c r e s t , n e a r
OOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B oth ’Phones. 8-17-tf
J J A R V E Y  D . SH O M O ,
Attorney-at-Law,
821 SW ED E STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
R E SID E N C E —ROYERSFORD.
B oth ’phones.
J O S E P H  S. K R A T Z ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, 12th 
and CHESTNUT STREETS, 
Philadelphia.
Telepnones.
fJ^HOM AS H A L L M AN,
Attorney-at-Law
828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t m y residence, n ex t door to  N ational 
Bank, Collegeville, every  evening.
] y f  A Y N E  R . L O N G S T R E T H ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C hestnu t S treet, - - Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rooms 712-718.
}*XELSON P .  E E G L E Y ,
Attorney-at-Law,
602 SW ED E STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
A t E vansburg , evenings. Bell ’phone 688-a .
S . G. F IN K B IN E R ,
.Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INV ESTM EN TS, NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA.
J j 'R A N C IS  W . W A C K
SURVEYOR
SC H W EN K SV ILLE, PA., Surveying In 
all Its branches. Including grade work, 
p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to . 6-22
S . P O L E Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
T R A PPE, PA.
P rom pt and accurate  In building construc­
tion. E stim a tes  cheerfully  furnished.
Q .E O . J .  H A L L M A N ,
BIALIB IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PA INT, NA ILS. Ac. N EA R  
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phce- 
nlxvllle. Pa. E stim a tes  for buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
J j D W A E D  D A V I D ,
Painter and Paper Hanger,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Sam ples of paper 
alw ays on hand.
J p  S. K O O N S,
SC H W EN K SV ILLE, PA.,
Slater' and Roofer,
A nd dealer in  Slate, S late Flagging, G ray 
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork  
co n tracted  a t  lowest prices.
R .  H . G R A T E R ,
Carriage Builder,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t  Cross Key 
co rner and Ridge pike. R epairing  of all 
k inds. Rubber tlre lng . K eystone ’phone.
IF  YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL 




SU C C E SSO R .
A.TJTHCE3STTIC M ODES X3ST
SUMMER APPAREL
SPLENDID STOCKS meet every demand for Evening Gown or Wrap, Dinnet 
Gown, Afternoon Dress or Practical Street Dress—everything to eovaj 
the season’s requirements in apparel for all occasions.
DRESSES AND W AISTS made according to most approved styles, in colored 
linen, wash silk, white crepe de chine, lingerie, messaline, fine flaxonl 
batiste, &c., a t all prices from $2.25 to $25.00.
SILK GLOVES, tried, trusty, and dressy, to meet the demands of the most 
exacting.
THE NEW EST IN DRESS COTTONS- Twenty different styles in the sheerest! 
of new lawns, dainty jacquards, and many bordered effects shown. io[ 
cent quality lawns at I2j^c.
BUTTERICK PATTERNS. Patterns free with every copy of Butterielj 
Fashions—single copy, 25 cents.
T H E  F IN E S T  L IN E  OF 1
-- Gents’ F urnishing Goods •]
11ST N O R R IS T O W N .
W ith  o u r en la rg e d  s to re  we can  give you b e tte r  serv ice, an d  ou r prices! 
a re  a lw ays th e  low est. T h is is th e  w o rk m an ’s h e a d q u a r te rs  fo r
H O S IE R Y , S H IR T S , S U S P E N D E R S , C O LLA R S , G LO V ES , 
N E C K W E A R , ET C .
W e w a n t our c o u n try  frien d s to  m a k e  them se lves a t  hom e a t  ou r store! 
w hen  th e y  com e to N o rris to w n —y o u ’re a lw ays w elcom e w h e th e r you; 
buy  or no t.
W I M I . ZE3C- G I L B E R T ,
1S2 W E S T  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
N e x t door to  M ontg. B an k . NORRISTOWN, PA,;
G U L B B R T ’ S  




th an  w ith  m edicine. This is a  very sim ple 
rem edy b u t effective. Come and  see me.
A. B. PARKER, Optometrist 
a io  DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
Banking1 
By Mail
is becoming popular under the, rural 
free delivery service and the Parcel 
Post.
It enables the farmer to transact his 
business with the bank of his choice, 
even though located many miles from 
his home. It is easier than going to a 
nearby bank and just as safe.
Checks, drafts and even cash can be 
mailed to us with absolute safety, and 
receipt of same promptly acknowl­
edged.
As all of our business is strictly con­
fidential, no one needs to know that 
you have an account with us.
fcf'PElOr TRUST CO.
Main and Swede Streets
N O R R IST O W N .
IKDHNT’S BAKERYi
Insurance.
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,; 
SURETY




C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
HEADQUARTERS I
F o r th e  la te s t  an d  b es t de­
signs an d  m ak es in  a ll kindif 
of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, I  
CUT-CLASS I
W e d d in g  an d  anniversary 
g ifts an d  novelties. Special 
a tte n tio n  given to  repairing 
w atch es an d  cloeks. Good 
q u a litie s  an d  good service ill 
a ll lines. P rices  reasonable
JOSEPH SHULER
NORRISTOWN, PA, 
168 W. Main Street.
B r e a d
C a k e s
Candies Pies, Etc.
j a r - ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, 
F U N E R A L S  and P A R T IE S  
promptly attended to.
C harles Kuhnt.
FRANK W .SH A LK 0P
Undertaker >  Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.
H M U
No effort spared to  meet tbe fullest 
expectations of those who engage my 
services.
Trains met a t all stations. Prompt a t­
tention to  calls by telephone or telegraph.
■ 0  U cannot afford to have anything b u t t h e  b e s t  
p l u m b i n g  f o r  ym r 
home.
Whether you want an 
entire new plum bing 
equipm ent or only a 
lavatory, it will pay you 
to get our estimates on 
i n s t a l l i n g  
guaranteed fixtures.
GEO R G E F. CLAMERj
Co l l e g e v il l e , P a .
— ------—----- ;---- —--- ;----_ _ _ _ _ —- l
If you have anything to sel|
advertise in The Independent
No Car Fare Paid During This Sale.
Men, Here’s a Real Clothing Sale with 
the Biggest Bargains and Biggest 
Variety in Town
MOSHEIMS’ HAVE SACRIFICED THE PROFITS ON 
THjaiR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ SUITS
You can buy any suit in the house .at cost and below. Every­
one - knows Mosheim’s regular prices are as low or under advertised 
Sale Prices elsewhere owing to a Earger Buying and Selling Power, 
and at their reduced prices you get them at almost the manufacturers’ 
cost. Another desirable feature that should indude you to invest, is 
the Full, Choice Stocks maintained here at all times.
HERE ARE HONEST REDUCTIONS ON HONEST GOODS
$6.75 for $8.50 & $10.00 Suits 
8.75 for 12.50 & 13.50 Suits 
11.75 for 15.00 & 18.00 Suits
$14.75 for $20.00 & $25.00 Suits 
17.75 for 25.00 & 27.50 Suits 
Lots of Norfolks Among them.
Boys' Suits at These Clearance Prices
$1.60 for $2.00 and $2.50 Suits 
2.25 for 3.00 and 3.50 Suits 
3.60 for 5.00 and 6.00 Suits
$5.00 for $6.50 and $ 7.50 Suits 
6 75 for 8.50 and 10.00 Suits 
Russian, Sailor and Norfolk Styles
S .  f l b o e b e f m
Pottstown’s Principal Clothier
Only a Few
A comparatively small 
num ber of Hamilton  
Watches are made every 
year. Their extreme ac­
curacy and fine adjust­
ment forbids making 
them in large quantities.
H a m ilto n
■ttatefc
“  The Railroad Timekeefier of America
; Not only the man or woman who 
wants a very accurate watch buys 
the Hamilton—but the individual 
who knows about watches usually 
demands the Hamilton. W e sell 
Hamilton watches complete, or 
supply a Hamilton movement for 
your present watch case. All sizes 
for men and women.
J -  ID. S A L L A D E
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
16 R, Main St. Norristown, Pa.
D U R IN G  1 9 1 3
as in years past the old 
store on tbe corner will 
beep abreast with tbe tim es 
in serving its  patrons old 
and new witb
CH O ICE
G R O C E R IE S
in complete assortm ent a t 
the lowest prices, and
E V E R Y
D E P A R T M E N T
of our general store will be 
hept well stocked for tbe 
convenience and service oi 
tbe public, and anything 
usually found in a well- 
eqnipped grocery, dry goods 
and notions’ store will be 
fonnd here in assortm ent 
and good qualities and 
priced rigbt. To serve and 
please the public and give 
value for value received is 
our p u r p o s e  .and onr 
pleasure.
The Regal Underslung Touring Car 
and Roadster
T H E  C A R  T H A T  MAKESP GOOD. I  h av e  d riv en  one of th e m  9000 
m iles w ith o u t sp en d in g  one d o lla r for rep a irs , or th e  rep la ce m en t of a 
sing le p a r t  of th e  m a ch in e ry . W ill a n y  prospec tive p u rc h a se r  of a 
m ach in e  ask  fo r a  b e tte r  a rg u m e n t in  fav o r of th e  Regal ?—th e  c lassiest 
sm a ll ca r, an d  th e  s tro n g es t of its  w eig h t in  th e .w o r ld ; a  c a r  th a t  n ev e r 
b roke a sp rin g  or ax le . E v e ry  ca r g u a ra n te e d  a g a in s t b rea k ag e  of ax les 
o r sp rings. L e t m e give you a d em o n stra tio n  w ith  th e  ca r th a t  w ill ru n  
m ore m iles to  a  se t of tire s  th a n  an y  o th e r  car.
A u tom obiles to  h ire  an d  f irs t-c la ss  au tom ob ile  rep a irin g  done. R e­
p a ir in g  of frozen cy lin d ers  a  sp ec ia lty . A ll w ork g u ara n tee d .
HENRY YOST, JR., Agent, C ollegeville, Pa.
M B
LIGHT UP
W. P. F e n t o n ,
Collegeville, Pa.
T p  t: . P O L E Y ,
LIMERICK, PA.,
BUTCHER
AND D E A L E R  IN
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
GE T  a R u m ely -O ld s E n g in e  to  run your  E l e c t r i c  P l a n t .  It g ives you  long,
steady, satisfactory service. It develops plenty of 
power at a very small cost.
We would like to tell you about the other jobs the Rumely- 
Olds Engine will do. Come in or let us know and we will 
call on you or send you a catalog which 
tells all about it.
We*re here to serve you: 
give us the chance.
I. C. & M. C. LANDES, YERKES, PA.
KEYSTONE
Cement, Brick and Tile Works
ROYERSFORD, PA.
When in Norristown, Pa.,
S T O P  A T  T H E
PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot. 
“ "  8 “  13 “ “ “
“ - “ 10 “ 20 “ “ “
“ “ 15 “ 40 “ “ ■ “
“ “ 20 “ 50 “ “ “
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a 
piece.
Building Brick, IS and $12 per 1000. 
Reinforced Pence Posts, for wire or rail, 
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $8.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs,TO cents per square foot. 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot. 
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4-Y.
f iMHt S A I.E .Farms, residences, hotels, building 
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of bouses in Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Consbohocken.
Money to  loan on first mortgage.





First-elass ioeommodations for Man 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Kates reasonable 
doth English and German spoken. _
—-—oO>----
P .  K .  G a b le ,  P ro n rie to r.
g J t  $2.00 Paid for £ £
DEAD ANIMALS.
As far as Royersford and Spring City. 
Horses killed in less than io seconds. 
My work speaks for itself.
Geo. W. Schweiker,
Providence SQuare, Pa. 
Bell phone, 11-12 Collegeville.
If you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent.
Her Own 
Town
1 She Found It by Chance
By CLARISSA MACKIE
Settled in her chair in  the Pullman 
car, Angela Long studied the time ta ­
ble with knitted brows. Finally she 
flung it aside and drew  out a small 
railway guide. Now her actions be­
came quite mysterious.
She closed her blue eyes and ruffled 
the leaves of the booklet w ith pink 
Anger; tips; Suddenly she slipped in a 
Anger and opened the book. At the 
same time her eyes popped open, and 
she looked eagerly a t the schedule on 
the printed page.
“The X. L. S. and R.!’’ she crowed. 
“I ju s t knew if I left my destination 
to fate it would take me to some new 
and Interesting region. Now my Anger 
shall run up and down the columns, 
and whatever station it pauses at, even 
though it be & watering tank, there 
will I alight and seek my adventure.”
Again she closed her eyes, while her 
Anger wandered uncertainly over the 
page. At last it paused, and Angela 
opened her eyes to scan her fate.
“Angela!” she gasped. “The very 
idea of my Anger choosing a town of 
my own name! Well, Angela Long, 
Angela station it Is. I’m glad my tick­
et is a through one. I can branch off 
up into Wyoming and come to-my own 
town.”
She studied the tim e table carefully, 
consulted the attached map, made a 
few memorandums in her little book 
and then sank back in her chair with 
closed eyes to dream of the past and 
the future.
The motherless daughter of a rich 
manufacturer. Angela Long had spent 
many years In expensive private 
schools, for her father was a very busy
“ I ’M VER T G LA D  TO SE E YOU, MT D EA R ."
man. At the death of her father An­
gela found herself singularly alone in 
the world.
Then came the terrible moment 
when Angela learned th a t her father’s 
fortune had been a mere gilded shell 
which hid an immense burden of debt, 
and when m atters were cleared up 
Angela pocketed the $2,000 th a t repre­
sented her patrimony and set forth to 
make a place for herself in  the world.
Because of her youth and Inexpe­
rience and ignorance she had happily 
left her destination to mere chqnce, 
and th a t is why she was speeding 
westward toward a little cattle town 
in the northwest with a vague idea of 
opening a school or a millinery parlor 
or a candy shop, whatever seemed to 
be the crying need of th a t particular 
town.
When Angela and her three trunks 
were left on the station platform, 
while the little train  snalled away 
through a rift in the hills, she felt a 
sudden panic at the loneliness. There 
were the hills, the railroad tracks, the 
neat little station and a dusty white 
trail winding away into the blue haze 
of distance.
In front of the platform was a buck- 
board to which were harnessed a pair 
of calico ponies. A tall man dressed 
in flannel sh irt with corduroy trousers 
tucked into leather boots turned and 
looked a t her from under a wide brim­
med hat.
“I beg your pardon,” he said cour­
teously. “Perhaps you are looking for 
some one to take your trunks?”
“I  don’t  know. I guess sb.” faltered 
Angela, turning pink with sudden em­
barrassm ent a t the absurdity of her 
wild plan. “I should like to go to the 
best hotel, if you please.”
The man hesitated.
“The best hotel isn’t  very good,” he 
admitted. “You see, there have been 
so many changes in the management 
th a t”— **
“Perhaps you can recommend a good 
boarding place.” Interrupted Angela.
“There is Mrs. Benson, but the laun­
dry people all board there, and 1 he 
lieve her house is quite full Von het
te r  come over to the ranch w ith me. 
My mother will look out for you until 
you are settled—th a t is, if  you are go­
ing to remain.”
“I will see Mrs. Benson first," agreed 
Angela. And she watched the man 
while he easily lifted her heavy trunks 
and deposited them on the buckboard.
In  flve minutes they were flying 
down the trail, leaving a white cloud 
of dust behind them. Both of them 
were very quiet during the drive. Fi­
nally they entered the town, a strag­
gling street of little houses th a t prom­
ised some day to grow up into a real 
city. The ponies stopped before a two 
story house, on the porch of which sat 
several men smoking. They looked 
with in terest a t Angela and her com­
panion. A strong odor of frying on­
ions was wafted from the open front 
door.
Angela looked appealingly a t her 
companion, and he smiled down a t her 
and nodded. “Awful, isn’t  it?” he 
asked. “I reckon you better come out 
and see my mother, eh?”
“Thank you; I will,” said Angela 
gratefully, and she was surprised a t 
the feeling of relief th a t followed her 
decision.
Ju s t a t sunset the ponies turned in 
a t a wide gate and w ent rollicking to­
ward a low, comfortable ranch house 
perched on a knoll and surrounded by 
beech trees. To Angela’s delight a 
beautiful white haired old lady, ex­
quisitely neat in a lavender cotton
gown and white apron, came out to 
meet them,
“Well, Gray, I see you’ve brought 
me company,” she smiled, scanning the 
newcomer w ith nearsighted eyes.
“I am afraid yon will consider me 
an intruder,” cried Angela nervously 
as she gave her hand to her driver and 
Jumped to the ground. “Your son was 
very kind and”—
“I’m very glad to see you, my dear,’ 
interrupted MrsV Dexter, kissing the 
girl gently. “After Gray has sent the 
horses away he will explain all about 
i t  Come up to your room; you must 
be very tired.”
“You speak as though you had been 
expecting me,” murmured Angela as 
they entered the cool bouse and mount­
ed the stairs.
“We who live in the loneliness are 
always on the lookout for visitors.” 
laughed Mrs. Dexter, patting her hand. 
“Here you are; now make yourseli 
comfortable and I will bring you a cup 
of tea.”
“Wait, please,” cried Angela, tossing 
aside her hat and veil and, turning her 
flushed face toward her hostess, add 
ed, “Please let me tell you how I hap­
pened to come to this town before you 
go any further.”
“Very well, dear,” and Mrs. Dexter 
folded her hands and sat down while 
Angela told the story of -her life and 
of its rude awakening to poverty and 
the necessity for starting  anew. She 
faltered when she related how she had 
foolishly left the point of her destina 
tion to chance, and here a flood of 
homesick tears drowned her speech.
Mrs. Dexter gathered her into moth­
erly arm s and kissed and crooned over 
her, with now and then a murmured 
chuckle of delight
“I thought of opening a millinery 
shop.” said Angela, smiling through 
her tears. “I really am clever a t hats. 
But 1 suppose there are not many 
women to wear them here.”
“Not very many, my dear, but we 
will see w hat we can do. W ait until 
Gray comes and"—
A masculine voice sang up the sta ir­
way and announced th a t supper was 
ready.
“Come, Angela,” said Mrs. Dexter, 
giving the girl her hand. And, strange­
ly happy in this new found friend, An­
gela Long went down to the dining 
room.
Gray Dexter gave her a pleasant 
greeting, and Angela marveled a t the 
ill concealed delight in her presence 
th a t mother and son revealed in look 
and word.
“I am afraid  you will think I am 
a sort of impostor," she said after 
she had related her story for Gray’s 
benefit.
“Tell her, mother,” laughed Gray, 
witb tender eyes on the girl’s lovely 
face.
“My dear. It was a wonder working 
Providence tha t caused you to choose 
to come to Angela, for i t  is your own 
town. Listen. Five years, ago Gray 
was working as bookkeeper in your 
father’s factory. His health was very 
poor, and the doctor ordered him to 
adopt an open air life. It was th a t or 
death. Gray could not afford to come, 
for he had me to care for, but your 
father Interested himself In the case 
and advanced the money to enable 
Gray to come out here and buy the 
ranch. We have been very successful, 
and Gray has repaid all the money to 
your father.
“We have been most grateful to  your 
father and, although unknown to you. 
much interested In his daughter, whose 
picture we saw  once In a society pa­
per. So, when the name of the town 
was changed from Green Snake, Gray 
was asked to rename It, and he called 
It Angela, afte r you, the daughter of 
the man who had given him life and 
happiness and success.
“Now, don’t  you think this Is your 
own town?”
Angela smiled a t them through tears. 
“I t  is wonderful, wonderful,” she mur 
mured.
“So you had better remain with me 
until yon decide w hat to do,” went on 
Mrs. Dexter, helping Angela to the 
fluffy biscuits.
“Thank you; I will I’’ cried Angela 
happily.
Gray Dexter looked a t her rather 
shyly. He was thinking in his great 
heart th a t he might be able to per­
suade Angela tha t her vocation lay 
there a t the ranch, being a reft) daiyrjb- 
ter to his mother and—his wife.
And th a t’s the way it  turned out 
afte r all.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
C O U N T Y  T A X E S .
In  p ursuance to an  act o f  A ssem b ly  approved 
M arch 17, 1868, su p p lem en ta ry  A cts  th ereto , th e  
T reasu rer o f  M on tgom ery cou n ty w ill m eet th e  
T a y p a y e rs  o f said  co u n ty  a t th e  fo llo w in g  
nam ed p laces a n d  tim e fo r th e  p urpose o f re­
ce iv in g  th e  C oun ty, State and  D og T a x e s  fo r th e  
y e a r  1913, as  assessed in  th e ir  resp ective d is­
tricts, v iz.:
W est T e lfo rd  borough, a t  th e  p u b lic  house o f 
John M. K u h n , T h u rsd ay , Ju ly  10, from  12.30 to 
2.30 p. m.
Souderton borough, a t  th e  p u b lic house o f 
W m . H. F reed, F rid a y , J u ly  rt, fro m  8 a. m . to 
2 p. m.
L a n sd ale  borough, E a st w ard, at th e  public 
house o f Julius B. R ausch, M onday, J u ly  14, 
from  9 a. m. to  2 p, m.
H atfield  to w n sh ip  an d  H atfield  borough, at 
th e  p u b lic house o f  C h ester K n ip e , H atfield’ 
Tuesday, J u ly  15, from  8 a. m ..to  12 m.
L a n sd ale  borough, South w ard , at th e  p u b lic 
house o f  W m . H. B lan k , T uesday, J u ly  15, from  
1 to  3 p. m.
U ansdale borough, W est w ard, at th e  p u blic 
house o f  Susan I^ownes, W ednesday, J u ly  16 
from  9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstow n borough, W est w ard, at th e  p u blic 
house o f  John H. T w ad d ell, T h u rsd ay , Ju ly  17. 
from  8.30 a. m . to  2 p. in.
U ow er P ottsgrove tow nsh ip , a t  th e  p u b lil  
house o f  W a lter p§| B a ker, P leasan t V iew  h o te l 
F rid a y, Ju ly  18, fro m  8 to 10 a. m.
W est Pottsgrove tow nsh ip , a t th e  p u b lic  housfc 
o f  W iley  an d  F astnacht, Bram cote, F rid a y  Ju ly  
18, from  11 a. m . to  2 p. m . ’ -
Pottstow n borough, Second and T h ird  w ards 
a t th e  p ublic house o f  W a lter H. Sm ith, M om  
d ay, J u ly  21, from  8 a. m . to  2 p. m.
P ottstow n borough, S ix th  an d  S even th  w ards, 
a t th e  p u b lic house o f  M rs. S a rah  T . G ilbert 
T u esd ay, J u ly  22, fro m  8 a. m . to  1 p. m.
U pp er P ottsgrove tow nship , a t th e  p u blic 
house o f Sam uel G eiger, H alf-W ay House hotel 
W ednesday, J u ly  23, from  8 to 9 a. m. 
v Pottstow n borough, N in th  w ard, at the public 
house o f W m . H. Sn yder, Y o rk  Street hotel; 
W ednesday, J u ly  23, from  10 a. i t .  to  2.30 p. m.
Pottstow n borough, F ourth and  F ifth  w ards 
at th e  p u blic house o f  Chas. A . P e n n y p a c k e r’ 
T hu rsd ay , Ju ly  24, from  8 a. m. to  2 p. m.
Pottstow n borough, E ig h th  and  T en th  w ards 
at the p u b lic house o f  Jam es G raham , F rid a y  
J u ly  25, from  8 a. m. to  2 p. m.
D ouglass tow nsh ip , W est district, a t th e  p ublic 
house o f  A . H. B ren dlin ger, M onday, J u ly  28 
from 8.30 to 11.30 a. m . ’
N ew  H anover tow nship, W est district, a t the 
p u blic house o f H arvey  G. Sh an er, Sw am p, 
M onday, J u ly  28, from  1 to  2.30 p. m.
D ouglass tow nship, E ast d istrict, a t th e  p ublic 
house o f  Ida R iu k er, Congo, T uesday, J u ly  29 
from  7 to 10 a. m . 71
N ew  H anover tow nsh ip , E a st district, a t the 
p ublic house o f  H . Y . N icholas, P leasan t Run, 
Tuesday, Ju ly  29, from  10.30 to  12 m.
F red erick  tow nship, W est d istrict, a t th e  p ub­
lic house o f  Geo. F . W illauer, G reen  T ree  hotel, 
Tuesday. Ju ly  29, from  1.30 to 3 p. m.
G reen  E au e borough, at th e  p u b lic house o f 
E ew is F. Beard, W ednesday, J u ly  36, from  10 to 
12 m.
R ed H ill borough, a t th e  p u blic house o f  C. U. 
B ergey, W ed n esd ay, J u ly  30, from  1 to  3 p. m.
E a st G reen v ille  borough an d  U p p er H anover 
tow nship, T h ird  district, a t th e  p u b lic  house of 
Sam uel H. K ochel, E a st G reen ville , M onday, 
A u gu st 4, fro m  7 a. ra. to  3 p. m.
U p p er H an over tow nship , Second d istrict, at 
th e  p ublic house o f H. H. R en n in ger, Tuesday, 
A ugust 5, from  7 to 9 a. m.
P en n sb u rg borough an d  U p p er H anover, F irst 
district, a t th e  p u b lic house o f  Chas. A . K n eu le , 
T uesday, A u gu st 5, from  9.30 a. m. to  4 p. m.
.M arlborough tow nship , a t th e  p u b lic house o f 
Geo. W; D. A p p le , ' Sum neytow n, W ednesday, 
A ugust 6, fro m  10 to 12 m.
U pper Sa lfo rd  tow nsh ip , a t th e  p u blic house 
o f O. F . H art, W o xa ll, W ednesday, A ugust 6, 
from  1.30 to  2.30 p. m.
U pp er Providence, p o llin g  place, M ont C lare, 
T hu rsd ay , A ugust 7„ from  8 to 10 a. m.
U pp er Providence, O&ks d istrict, a t th e  p oll­
in g  place, O aks, T hu rsd ay , A ugust 7, from  11 a. 
m . to  12 m .
H atboro borough, at th e  p u blic house o f C yrus 
C. Moore, H atboro, F rid ay. A ugust 8, from  8.30 
" m . to  12 m.
M oreland tow nsh ip , U pp er district, a t th e  pub­
lic  house o f  E h ren p fo rt and  M ohler, W illow  
G rove, F ridav; A u g u st'8, from  1.30 to  3 p. m.
T a x e s  w ill be received a t th e  C oun ty T rea s­
u rer’s office, N orristow n, from  from  June 2 to  
Sep tem ber 15, from  8.30 a. in. to  12 m . and  from  
1 to  3 p. m .
State  R ate, 4 m ills.
C oun ty R ate, 3 m ills.
Correspondence to  receive atten tion  m ust be 
accom panied w itb  p ostage fo r re p ly  and  in  all 
cases location  o f  p rop erty  and  n u m ber o f  prop­
erties, w h eth er in to w n sh ip  or borough, m ust be 
d efin ite ly  given.
In qu iries re lative  to  ta xe s  received  a fte r  Sep ­
tem ber 10th w ill not be an sw ered. Statem ents 
w ill be issued from  th e office o n ly . U n less above 
in stru ction s are  com plied  w ith  no atten tion  w ill 
be given.
T a x e s  not paid  to th e  C ounty T rea su rer on or 
b efore S ep tem ber 15th, 1913, at 4 o ’clock, p. m ., 
w ill be g iven  in to  th e  h an ds o f a co llector, w hen 
5 p er c e n t . w ill be ad d ed  for co llection  as p er 
A ct o f  A ssem bly.
A ll d elin qu en t ta xe s  m ust be paid  to  th e  col­
lectors on or b efore D ecem ber 31, 1913.
H. P . R E E D Y ,
T rea su rer o f M ontgom ery County, Pa. 
C ounty T rea su rer’s Office, N orristow n, Pa.
A p ril, 191̂ 3.
For la tes t Designs
— a n d  -
Lowest Prices
. — IN —
CALL ON-
H .  E .  B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
Y O S T ’S  L I V E R Y
Collegeville’s Old Stand 
Always on the Job
For Home Trade
RELIABLE LUMBER.
Its importance is recognized by ex­
perienced carpenters and builders. 
They know that good work can only 
be done with good material. We sell
Reliable Lumber.
The cost of this being down to the 
lowest it is a potent factor m en­
abling estimates to be brought to figures 
which will defy competition.
Get prices on HARD and SOFT 
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, TRIM, etc.







B r e a d
All Kinds of Cakes and a Full 
Line of Pure Candies.
Carful attention to orders for weddings, 
funerals and parties.
John Coldren.
Subscribe for T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t . 
fig tvmbers, 11,00,
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of hauling with special atten­
tion to moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work 
make it possible for us to  stand responsi­
ble for all goods lost, stolen or broken 
while being moved by us. That means 
something.
UST’ GOOD TEAMS TO HIKE AT ALL 
TIMES.





Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of AMERICAN and 
FOREIGN
Also Old Granite Work Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to  cleaning 
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and 
all kinds of cemetery work no m atter of 
how long standing or how badly discol­
ored. Will guarantee to  restore them to 







THE GREATEST PIANO ON THE 
MARKET, AT ANY PRICE. 
Come and examine it and hear its music.




S .  W - O M A L L E Y
Successor to Jacob Deshler. Good prices 
paid for eveiy animal. Bell 'phone 43-12, 
Collegeville, P. O. Address, Royersford, 
R. D.
You can’t buy gold dollars at a dis­
count—nor Ford cars at special prices 
—any time—anywhere. We’ve never
made enough cars to satisfy the de­
mand—at regular prices. Don’t be de­
ceived. Ford prices are wonderfully 
low—but absolutely net.
Here’s the'test: 3C>o’ooo Fords now in 
service— convincing evidence of their wonder­
ful merit. Runabout, $525 ; Touring Car, 
$600 ; Town Car, $ 800— f. o. b. Detroit, with 
all equipment. Get catalogue and all particu­
lars from





I have opened this store, after it 
had been closed for three months, 
in an up-to-date way. My long ex­
perience in the store business at 
Trappe, Rahn Station and Hatfield 
has in many ways taught me how 
C-4- «.• * to systematize and buy for the
> tO C K m q  general merchandise business.
®  One of m y m ain  princip les is a 
Price 2.5 r  sm all profit and th e  best goods for
th e  m oney. V isit m y store and I will 
convince you th a t  i t  is a  re a l ity ; not 
sim ply  new spaper jolly, bu t a  p rin ci­
ple in  application . The following 
are  a  few of th e  k ind  I have of m any 
different ones to  show you: DRY GOODS: L ancaster G inghams, a t  6%c. yd.; Colored 
Seersuckers, a t  12c. y d .; Poplins, a t  25c., w orth  85c. yd .; Cretons, yd. wide, a t  10c. yd .; 
Oottonades, a t 20c. yd.; G aletea for Boys’ Suits, a t  18c. yd.
carton  which con tains 25 double sheets, or 
18c. a  dozen double sheets.
Our H ardw are, D epartm ent is com plete, 
Our F u rn itu re  D epartm en t is com plete. 
Our W ood and W illowware d ep artm en t Is 
complete.
Our Oarpet and L inoleum  d e p artm en t Is 
complete.
Give me a  call and look over m y stock 
and you can readily  see th is  Is th e  place for 
bargains. Yours respectfully,
GENTS’ FU R N ISH IN G S: In  th is  line 
m y goods are  up-to-date a t  th e  lowest 
prices.
STRAW  HATS: A com plete line In M en’s 
and Boys’. Prices range from  50c. to  $5.00.
OUR GROCERY DEPARTM ENT Is one 
th a t  contains m any surprises for you In a l­
m ost every article . One of th e  m any bar­
gains Is a  25c. Broom for 10c M ason’s F ru it 
Ja rs  a t  48c. dozen. Blended Coffee 22c„ 
w orth  28c. lb. S ticky  F ly  Paper, 80c. fo ra
Chauncey J. Buckley.
I
Franco.American Soups. Chase and Sanborn’s Coflees and le a s . 
Real Coffee Flavor In our SO and 33c. Brands.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 25 Cts., jo u r  choice.
Potatoes, Pickles, Olives. 
S tar Cream and Neufchatel Cheese, ju s t  in.
Arymont Butter,. M eridale, None B etter.
Mops, Mop Handles.
Spices Fresh, Pure.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Lam ps a t H a lf  Price.
Wooden W are for Hltehen and Laundry.
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Robbers to F it Any Ja rs .
Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.
THE QUILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DeKalb Street, below Main,
NORE1STOWN, PA,
When You Paint
Use PURE Paint and 
Use Pure LINSEED OIL to add 
to it at one-half the cost of Paint.
PURE PAINT Is m ade w ith  WHITE LEAD, ZINC and  
LINSEED OIL—that’s  the w a y  the L. & ML SEMI-MIXED 
REAL PAINT Is m ade.
But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. &  M. PAINT 
ready for use Is NOT put into the Paint when it’s pre­
pared for the Consumer who buys it.
The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is piit intb the Paint 
by the CONSUMER, as byso doing he SAVES MONEY. 
Therefore—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every 
4  gallons of L. & M. PAINT 
and MIX the OIL w ith  the PAINT.
If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40  per gallon—
If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory—
Then return w hatever you have not used, and g e t back A L L  you paid 
for the W HOLE of It; and besides, the money you paid to  the Painter.
The L.& M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT can  b e obtained quickly  
(even tf not carried  In stock) w h en  ordered from :
W. H. C R IS T O C K  SO N S, Collegeville, Pa.
POINTERS FOR SPRING
Poultry diseases flourish now. Millions of chicks are lost every year by poor 
feed, over-feeding, improper housing, &c.
Be cautious, feed Ideal Chick Feed, Charcoal, Grit; buy the best.
If your chicks are suffering with cholera, white diarrhoea, roup, gapes, or 
lice, remember we sell Pratt’s Medicines for these diseases.
Ariciilturai Salt is much in demand now. We carry a large stock of all 
kinds of salt. .
Russian Spting Rye. We still have a limited.supply.
COLI-EGEVII-L.E MIL.LS.
F.’ J. CLAMER, P r o pr ie t o r .
C O L L E G E V IL L E
Marble and Granite Works
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
All kinds of Cemetery Work In Plain 
and Artistic Designs. All Workguar- 
anteed. Estimates furnished.
Main St. Collegeville.
If you have something about your place 
for which you have no further use, or, if you want 
something somebody can spare, why not insert a 
“for sale” or “want” adver. in the INDEPENDENT 
and sell what you have to sell, or get a chance to
V m n  m h o t  n o i l  VDOnt.
YERKES.
* M r. an d  M rs. J a m e s  G. D etw iler 
an d  Jo h n  G. G otw als sp e n t S u n d ay  
even ing  w ith  A dam  M ensch.
I rw in  M. D etw iler an d  w ife and  
son, M iss E m ily  P en m a r, Jo n a th a n  
H . D etw iler an d  fam ily , v is ited  a t 
Tw in P ines on th e  F o u rth .
M rs. J .  W . C o lesbury  spe,nt p a r t  
of la s t w eek in  N orristow n .
A t J .  M. H u n sb e rg e r’s, S unday , 
w ere R ev. W a rre n  G. B ean  an d  
w ife, R ev. H o w ard  P en n y p ac k e r 
an d  w ife an d  R ev. Je sse  M ack and  
wife.
A t E lm e r  M ack’s, S u n d ay , w ere 
G eo, H u n sb e rg e r  an d  w ife, R udo lph  
S tau ffe r an d  s is te r, an d  M iss G race 
K olb , a ll of C h este r coun ty .
M r. R udo lph  S tau ffer an d  s is te r 
an d  M iss G race K olb  v is ited  A n­
drew  M ack an d  wife, S unday .
B orn to  M r. an d  M rs. E llsw o rth  
G reen, a d au g h te r.
M r. I . C. L an d es au d  fam ily  en ­
te r ta in e d  M r. A. D. G otw als and 
fam ily , S unday .
M isses Susie an d  S ad ie  D etw iler 
sp e n t S u n d ay  afte rnoon  w ith  D. 
W . F a v in g e r’s fam ily .
O liver G rim ley  J r .  an d  M iss S a r­
ah  B ech te l sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  E lia s  
D etw iler and  fam ily .
Ja m e s  H ilb o rn  an d  w ife v isited  
J a m e s  G. D etw iler and  fam ily , on 
S unday .
A  H ebrew  b ea r w as seen a t  L a n ­
des’ dam , S unday .
M r. an d  M rs. L ew is W oelfel v is i­
te d  M rs. R einer, S unday .
J o h n  I . B ech tel, w h ile  u n load ing  
h a y  w ith  a L ook b roke th e  guy  rope 
a n d  fell off the  • w agon, in ju rin g  
h is arm .
W allace  H o y er an d  w ife called  
a t  Jo h n  D etw iler’s la s t  W ed n esd ay  
evening .
J o h n  G. F e tte ro lf  h as  n o t a rr iv e d  
hom e from  G etty sbu rg , a t  th is  
w ritin g .
L a n d e s’ M ill W orks is a busy 
p lace  these  days.
M ilton  B ow ers of N orristow n , 
an d  Jo n a th a n  M. D etw iler of O aks, 
a re  a ssis tin g  J o h n  G. D etw iler a t 
h a rv e s tin g  th is  w eek.
J o h n  G. D etw iler an d  Wife v isited  
M rs. A n d o ra  B row nback , S u n d ay  
afte rnoon .
M r. an d  M rs. R usse ll W y n n  
ca lled  on M r. an d  M rs. Z ollers n ea r  
C ream ery , S u n d ay  evening.
R ev. Je sse  M ack an d  w ife sp en t 
S u n d ay  even ing  w ith  M rs. L izzie 
H u sb erg er, Y erkes.
On W ed n esd ay , la s t  w eek, A dam  
M ensch  w as re tu rn in g  from  K ep- 
lin g e r’s b la ck sm ith  shop  a t  B lack  
R ock w hen  h is  ho rse  took  f r ig h t a t 
C o ld ren ’s au to  tru c k , tu rn ed  round , 
an d  ra n  aw ay. M r. M ensch w as 
th ro w n  on h is h ea d  in  th e  d itc h  an d  
severe ly  in ju re d . D r. W eb er w as 
called, and  p u t five s titch e s  in  h is  
face. H e  w as also v e ry  m uch  
b ru ised . T he ho rse  w as c a u g h t 
w ith o u t an y  o th e r  dam age. M r. 
M ensch is recovering  n icely .
th o u g h  th e re  w ere G enera ls an d  
Colonels th e re  w ho only  sm elled  
pow der from  an em p ty  pow der can . 
Colonel B e itle r  deserves th e  g rea tes t 
p ra ise  for h is  effort in  m a k in g  s ix ty
th o u sa n d  m en com fortab le  an d  con­
tro llin g  a m ig h ty  a rm y  of m en  a t 
th e  peace jub ilee  a t  G e tty sb u rg  fifty  
y ea rs  a f te r  th e  g rea t b a ttle  w as 
fo u g h t th e re . T he boy scouts re n d ­
ered  serv ice so v e ry  m uch  needed  
an d  are  deserv ing  th e  g re a te s t com ­
m endation .
Jo h n  U. F ra n c is  J r .  h a s  sold b is 
s to re  an d  sto re  p ro p erty  to  M r. I . P . 
B ooger of C onshohocken , w ho h as  
ta k e n  possssion. M r. F ra n c is  m ade 
h im self u sefu l an d  w as v e ry  accom ­
m o d a tin g  an d  we are  so rry  to  see 
h im  give up  th e  s ta n d . H e  w il oc­
cupy  th e  Ja n e w a y  co ttage on th e  
h ill u n til he can  bu ild  a house.
OAKS.
W e h av e  been, saw  an d  we are 
back  aga in  an d  lik e  th e  m an  who 
w as p resen ted  w ith  a lov ing  cu p  are 
too fu ll fo r u tte ran ce . T h e  im m en ­
s ity  w as fa r  beyond  descrip tion  and 
in  a ll its  ap p o in tm en ts  w as com ­
p le te . N o th in g  w as m ore e lab o ra te ; 
n o th in g  m ore in sp irin g . Colonel 
B e itle r  an d  th e  P e n n sy lv a n ia  Com ­
m ission  can  w ell be p roud  of th e ir  
ach ievem en ts an d  th e ir  efforts to  
m a k e  th is  such  a peace jub ilee  as 
nev e r hap p en ed  on th e  face of th is  
e a r th  before or w ill ever happen  
ag a in —th e  b rin g in g  to g e th e r  in  one 
g re a t reu n io n  of foes fiifty  y ea rs  be­
fore, frie n d s  an d  b ro th e rs  now —for­
ever cem en tin g  th e  n o rth  an d  th e  
so u th  to g e th e r  in  one g ra n d  in d is ­
soluble U nion.
T h ere  w as a  co n s tan t flow of 
Y an k s  over to  th e  cam p of th e  
Jo h n n ie s , a  reg u la r  h a n d  sh a k in g  
tim e  all a ro u n d , an d  if anyone w as 
p leased  th e  Jo h n n ie s  w ere. S aid  
one: we cam e up  h ere  to  k ill you 
w ith  bu lle ts , an d  now fifty  y ears  
a f te r  you are  k illin g  us w ith  k in d ­
ness. A nd  th e  S o u th e rn e r  app rec i­
a ted  every  effort m ad e  to  m ak e  h is 
s ta y  p leasan t. One C onfederate  
v iew ed th e  m a tte r  in  th is  lig h t:  
T h ere  w ere so m a n y  th eo ries  and  
com prom ises betw een  th e  N o rth  
a n d  th e  S ou th  w h ich  answ ered  for 
b u t a  sh o r t tim e an d  ag ita tio n s arose, 
th e  b reach  betw een  N o rth  and 
S o u th  becam e w idened  an d  i t  w as 
n ecessary  to  com e to  blow s and  
settle : i t  w ith  force of arm s, an d  w ar 
resu lted . I t  w as th e  on ly  w ay  in 
h is  id e a  of se ttlin g  it, an d  w ar, te r ­
rib le  as i t  w as betw een  b ro th ers , 
w as necessary , an d  h e  th o u g h t i t  
w a s  th e  on ly  w ay  to  se ttle  th e  ques­
tion . C h ris tian  S anderson , a g ra n d ­
son of m y  old cap ta in , C. S. C a r­
m ack , an d  w ho resides in  th e  house 
occupied  by G en e ra l W ash in g to n  a t 
C h a d d ’s F o rd , w as a ll over th e  field 
an d  cam p, bo th  R eb an d  Union. 
Y ea rs  ago h e  m ade  a jo u rn ey  S outh , 
h u n tin g  th e  n am e of C a rm ack , as 
h is  g ra n d fa th e r  C a rm aek  w as born 
in  F re d erick , M ary lan d . S en ato r 
C arm ack , w ho w as so c ru e lly  assas­
s in a ted , w as of th e  fam ily . S an d er­
son, w ith  severa l o th e rs , tro lleyed  
from  C h a d d ’s F o rd  to  C arlisle , th en  
h ik e d  i t  to  G e tty sb u rg ; encam ping  
in  a w h ea t shock  in  a w h ea t field 
n e a r  by. H e m ade  n ea rly  one h u n ­
d red  snapsho ts of groups an d  po in ts 
of an y  in te re s t, In tro d u c ed  us to 
G eorgie W ad e  M cC lellan, s is te r  to  
Je n n ie  'W a d e , k illed  W hile b ak in g  
b read  w hile a tte n d in g  a  sick  s is ter. 
M rs. M cC lellan is P re s id e n t of th e  
W . C. T. U . of th e  S ta te  of Iow a.
T he excessive h e a t an d  th e  d u st 
m ade  th in g s  u n p leasan t, an d  if th e  
grub , w hich  w as of th e  .finest, h a d  
been p roperly  p rep a re d  th e re  w ould 
be no k ick  on o u r avenue. T here  
w as food enough th ro w n  aw ay  to  
feed double th e  n u m b er on our 
s tre e t a t  least. B u t lik e  our old 
C onfederate  com rade, we say  an y  
one who w as n o t p leased  and  s a tis ­
fied w ith  w h a t he go t y o ’ c u d n ’t  
p lease h im  an y w b a ’. T h is peace 
jub ilee  w as a  g rand , glorious one, a 
su rv iv a l of th e  fitte s t and w ill never 
be rep ea ted  fifty  years hence, even
T he m em bers of th e  “ Coon c lu b ” 
sp e n t a g ran d  tim e dow n in  th e  
m eadow  of th e  E c to n  farm  a t  th e  
Cold S pring . M rs. K n ipe, M rs. 
Is in b ra y , M r. an d  Owen, C onducto r 
B row n, M rs. D r. B row n an d  son, 
T heodore, M r. an d  M rs. Geo. B row n 
an d  son, H erb e r t, our g randson , M r. 
and  M rs.W ill K eyser and  son and 
d a u g h te rs  w ere p resen t.
W e th o u g h t of th e  ed ito r of th e  
I n d e p e n d e n t  an d  hoped  h e  w as 
en joy ing  th e  G lorious F o u rth .
W e h a d  a th u n d e r  show er h ere  
S a tu rd a y , one of th e  tw o for five.
H e re ’s you r ice cold lem onade five 
a g lass; th e  b a ttle  c ry  of G e tty s­
burg , fifty  y ears  ago s till, echoes in  
ou r ears.
Ice  cream  an d  f ru it  festiv a l to  be 
given by  th e  G irls M issionary  So­
c ie ty  of S t. P a u l’s M em orial ch u rch , 
O aks, on W ed n esd ay  even ing  J u ly  
16,1918. To be held  on th e  ch u rch  
law n. Com e o u t an d  en joy  a  tre a t  
in  a  m ost en joyable p lace . B rin g  
a ll y o u r friends, y o u r s is te rs , cous­
ins and  y o u r a u n ts ;  y o u r b es t girl. 
E v e ry  one com e o u t as i t  is a g ran d  
cause , an d  show  y o u r ap p rec ia tio n  
of our g irls ’ effort to  help  a  good 
cause along.
shou ld  n es tin g  boxes be e rected  for 
such  as b lueb ird s, w rens, m a rtip s , 
fly -catchers an d  o th e rs , b u t ce rta in  
p la n ts , sh rubs, vines, an d  trees  can 
be p la n ted  to  fu rn ish  th em  w ith  food 
a t  v a rio u s  tim es  of th e  y ea r, in ac­
co rd an ce  w ith  th e  d irec tio n s pub­
lish ed  in  th e  m o n th ly  b u lle tin s  of 
th e  D ivision of Zoology a t  H a r r is ­
burg , P a .
CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity  Reform ed Church, Oollegeville, 
Rev. W illiam  S. Clapp, pastor, Services for 
n ex t Sunday as follows: Sunday School a t
9 a. m. Two ad u lt Bible classes, one for m en 
and one for women. You a re  cordially in ­
v ited  to  join one of these  classes. Church 
a t  10 a. m. Ju n io r and Senior congregations 
w orshipping together. Ju n io r C. E., 1.80 
p. m. Senior, O, E., 6.80 p. m. Church a t 
7.80 p, m. Services every Sunday evening 
a t  7.80; sh o rt serm on and good m usic by 
th e  choir. A ll m ost cordially invited .
A ugustus L u theran  Church, T rappe, R ev .. 
W, O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School, a t  9 
o’clock; preaching a t  10.15; Eveningrservices 
a t  7.20; Teachers,’ m eeting  on W ednesday 
evening.
St. L uke’s Reform ed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. M essinger, D. D„ pastor. Sunday 
School a t  8.45 a. m. P reaching a t  10 a. m. 
and 7.45 p. m. M eeting  of th e  Ju n io r 
League a t  2 p. m. M eeting of th e  H eidel­
berg League a t  7. p. m. Bible S tudy  
pieeting  on W ednesday evening a t  8.00 
o’clock. All a re  m ost cordially  inv ited  to  
a tte n d  th e  services.
E vansburg  M. E. Church.—Sunday School 
a t  9.45 a .m . Preaching a t  11 a. m. and  7.80 
p. m.
St. P au l’s M em orial P arish  (Episcopal), 
Oaks, th e  Rev. Geo. W.. Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services: In  St. P au l’s Church, 
Oaks, a t  8 a. m. and  8.80 p. m .; Sunday 
School a t  2.15 p. m. In  th e  Chapel of Ease, 
Audubon, a t  10.45 a. m. A hearty  welcome 
to  every one a t  services a t  b o th  churches.
St. C lare’s Rom an Catholic C hurch, Col- 
legeville, Rev. Thomas J .  Sullivan, Rector. 
Mass in  Collegeville a t  8.00 a. m. Mass 
in  G reen Lane, K u h n ’s H all, a t 11 a. m. 
C hristian  D octrine classes a fte r  mass.
T rappe C ircuit U. E . C hurch, Rev. O. M 
R otherm el, pastor. P reach ing  a t  T rappe a t
10 a. m .; L im erick, a t  2.80 p. m .; Zieglers- 
ville a t  7.80 p. m.
M ennonite B re th ren  in C hrist, G rater- 
ford, Rev. H . K. K ratz, pastor. Sunday 
School a t  9.15 a. m. P reach ing  a t  10.80 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m.
R iver B rethren , G raterford . P reachng 
a t  7.80 p. m.
G raterford  Chapel. P reaching a t  7.80 p.m.
St. Jam es’ C hurch, E vansburg : M orning 
services, 10.80; Sunday school, 2 ; Evening 
services, 8.
PROTECT THE BIRDS.
As th e  in d u strie s  of m a n k in d  in ­
crease th e  n a tiv e  h a u n ts  of th e  b ird s 
a re  m ore' an d  m ore decreased , and 
espec ia lly  a re  th e ir  n a tiv e  food 
p lan ts  rem oved . T hus th e  n a tiv e  
b irds, w h ich  are  am ong  th e  m o st 
beneficial species from  an  econom ic 
s tan d p o in t, a re  pu sh ed  f a r th e r  an d  
f a r th e r  aw ay  from  th e  reg ions of 
populous se ttlem en t. One scarce ly  
rea lizes th e  g re a t im p o rtan ce  of b ird  
life  u n til  he becom es a p rac tica l 
fa rm er, f ru it  grow er, o r tru c k e r, 
an d  sees for h im self how  co n sid er­
ab le is th e  n u m b e r of foes th a t  d e ­
s tro y  h is  crops.
M ice an d  rab b its  a re  ever rea d y  
to  g ird le  th e  tree s  b o th  w in te r  an d  
sum m er, in sects a re  rea d y  to  des troy  
one’s p la n ts  by  a tta c k in g  th e m  a t 
th e  roots, th e  stem s, th e  tops, o r th e  
seeds. B ecause of th e  p a r tia l  de­
crease  in  b ird  life  th e  effects of th e  
enem ies of b ird s  in  red u c in g  th e ir  
num bers a re  becom ing  m ore an d  
m ore preemptible. T he loss from  
d es tru c tiv e  insects in  P en n sy lv a n ia  
alone can  be sa fe ly  e s tim a ted  a t  
from  th i r ty  to  s ix ty  m illion  do lla rs 
an n u a lly . T h is es tim a te  is g iven  by 
P ro fesso r H . A. S u rface , S ta te  Zo­
ologist, H a rrisb u rg , w ho h as  based 
h is  e s tim a te  upon rep o rts  received 
from  en tom ological in specto rs who 
h av e  tra v e le d  th ro u g h  ev e ry  co u n ty  
of P en n sy lv an ia , a n d  w ho h av e  seen 
conditions d irec tly  as th e y  ex is t. 
I f  th e  enem ies of in sects co n tin u e  to 
d ec rease ,-it is ce rta in  th a t  th e  pests 
th em se lv es w ill inc rease , an d  th e  
loss from  th e m  w ill be p ro p o rtio n ­
a te ly  g rea t. I t  is tim e now  if ever 
to  a tte m p t to  check  th is  in c reasiag  
an d  a la rm in g  d es tru c tiv en ess  by  
pests, w h ich  adds so m uch  to  - th e  
h ig h  cost of p roduction , and , Conse­
q u en tly  to  th e  h ig h  cost of liv ing  
now  a g ita te d  by  th e  pub lic .
Two species of im p o rted  b ird s a re  
in c reasin g  in  th is  co u n try . One is 
th e  E n g lish  sparrow , w h ich  is 
know n v e ry  w ell, an d  is a  nu isance 
of th e  w orst k in d , because of its  d e­
stru c tiv en ess  to  fa rm  an d  gard en  
crops, an d  even to  f ru its , an d  also 
its  p ro p en sity  to  d es tro y  th e  nests 
an d  eggs of o th e t b ird s  w henever 
possible. T h e  o th e r  is th e  E n g lish  
s ta rlin g , w h ich  is in  som e reg a rd s 
s im ila r  to  th e  b lack b ird , b u t in  h a b ­
its  an d  m e th o d s  of liv in g  th e re  is a  
g rea t d ea l of d ifference betw een  th e  
s ta r lin g  an d  th e  E n g lish  sparrow . 
I ts  in tro d u c tio n  can  be v iew ed w ith  
a la rm  from  th e  ag r ic u ltu r is t. I t  is 
in c re as in g  along  th e  ea s te rn  shore 
of th e  U n ited  S ta te , an d  shou ld  be 
des troyed . W ith  th ese  exception  
a ll o th e r  b irds h av e  th e ir  p lace in  
N a tu re , an d  shou ld  be p reserved .
R ecen t L eg isla tio n  h a s  p laced  th e  
dove on th e  p e rm a n e n tly  p ro tec ted  
lis t. I t  can  no longer be k illed  as a  
gam e b ird  a t  an y  tim e  of y ea r. The 
S h rik e  or B u tc h e rb ird  is also a bene­
ficial b ird  feed ing  on th e  E n g lish  
sparrow , m ice, g rasshoppers , locusts  
an d  o th e r  sm all m am m als  an d  som e­
tim es rep tiles . I t  also h a s  recen tly  
been p laced  on th e  p e rm a n en tly  pro­
te c te d  lis t  in  P en n sy lv an ia . A s a 
m a tte r  of fa c t i t  is n o t safe to  shoo t 
a n y  k ind  of w ild  b ird  in  th is  S ta te  
w ith o u t being  in  d an g e r of k ill in g  a 
species th a t  is p ro tec ted , and  for th e  
k illin g  of w h ich  th e re  is a p en a lty . 
S evera l species of haw ks an d  owls 
a re  p e rm a n e n tly  p ro te c te d  by law , 
as th e y  shou ld  be, on acco u n t of 
th e ir  g rea t v a lue  in  d es tro y in g  m ice, 
w h ich  are in c reas in g ly  in ju rio u s  in 
g ird lin g  f ru it  trees. T he la rg e s t or- 
c h a rd is t in  P en n sy lv a n ia  has  rec en t­
ly  w ritte n  to  S ta te  Zoologist H . A, 
S u rface , H a rrisb u rg , a sk in g  w h a t 
to  do for tw o h u n d red  apple trees  
of b ea rin g  age th a t  m ice h a d  gird led .
R e ce n t leg is la tio n  in  th is  S ta te  
also p ro tec ts  th e  sk u n k  excep ting  
d u rin g  th e  m on ths of N ovem ber and  
D ecem ber, w hen  it m ay  be trap p ed , 
b u t i t  is illeg a l a t  all tim es to  d ig  i t  
out. T h is is because of its  v a lu e  as 
an  in se c t feeder.
T he sale of A ig re tta  tip s  w ill be­
com e illegal, a f te r  th is  fa ll, and  it  is 
to  be hoped th a t  i t  w ill becom e u n ­
po p u la r to  w ear these  em blem s of 
m u rd e red  m o th e r b ird s upon th e  
head s of persons, w ho by  such  tok - 
en s-.in d ic a te  th a t  th e y  are  e i th e r  
crue l or ig n o ran t as to  w here  such 
tro p h ie s  were* ob ta ined .
I n  p ro tec tin g  th e  b ird s n o t on ly
Philadelphia Market Prices.
W h e a t ..................................  92c.
Corn .........................................70c.,
O a t s ..................................... . 47 l-2c.
B ran , p e r  t o n ..........................$22.60.
B a led  h a y ............................. $16.50.
B u t t e r ............. . .. 34 to  37c.
E g g s ........................... 26 to  28c.
AT 9 A. M. 
p U B L I C  S A L E  O F
FR ESH  COWS!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U RS­
DAY, JU LY 10, a t  J . J . F o s te r’s Fairview  
Village H otel, one carload of fresh cows 
and springers from  U nion county. This is 
a  lot of choice cows of superior quality  and 
includes Hoisteins, Durham s, and Jerseys— 
some of th em  yielding 24 q u arts  of m ilk per 
day. Don’t  miss th is  opportun ity . Sale a t 
9 a. m. Conditions by
B. O. BROWN.
L. H. Ing ram . A uctioneer.
J . J . H a rtm an , Clerk.
J3T T B LIC  S A L E  O P
FR ESH  CO W S!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on MONDAY, 
JULY 14, 1918, a t  B lack Rock H otel, one 
carload of e x tra  heavy Y ork county  cows, 
th e  heaviest I  have shipped for a  long tim e. 
Also 5 well-bred heavy H oisteins. This 
w ill be as fine a  load of ca ttle  as can be 
found anyw here. Come one, come all. 
Also 26 shoats. Sale a t 1.80 o’clock. Condi­
tions by H. J . MARCH.
W. Pearson, A uctioneer.
I. E. M iller. Clerk.
T 3 U B L IC  S A L E  O P
FR ESH  COWS!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on FRIDAY, 
JU LY 18,1918, a t  Perkiom en Bridge hotel, 
28 fresh cows and  some close springers, 
from  C entre county. I have tak en  pains to 
select a  lo t of good cows, an d  I have got 
them* Come and see th em  and you will 
agree w ith  me. Also tw o stock bulls. Don’t  
m iss th is  o p portun ity . Sale a t  2 o’clock. 
C onditions by
J . W. M ITTERLING. g 
L. H . Ingram , A uct. A. T. A llebach, Clerk.
J> IT B L IC  S A L E  O P
FR ESH  CO W S!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U R S­
DAY, JU LY  17, 1918, a t  B eckm an’s hotel, 
Trappe, one carload of fresh cows from  
Lebanon county. This lo t of well selected 
and choice cows includes a  num ber of fine 
H oisteins. They are  a ll w orthy  of th e  
special a tte n tio n  of buyers. Sale a t  two 
o’clock. Conditions by
JONAS P. F IS H E R . 
F. H. Pe term an, A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
W A I T E D  .—Live Pou ltry  and eggs. Ap­
p ly  a t
GLEN WOOD H A LL Oollegeville.
-v rO T IC E .—Owing to  extensive repairing  
-En Landes B rothers, of Yerkes, w ill no t 
buy w heat o r rye du ring  Ju ly .
" \ /f  O W IN G  M A C H IN E S  R E P A IR E D — 
-U-*- I  am  prepared  to  rep air m owing m a­
chines and all k inds of farm  m achinery .
7-3 H , V. K EY SER , Trappe, Pa.
T I  E A D Q U A R T E R S  for th e  best roofing 
A-i- (99 and  94-100 pure  iron)— galvanized-
plain and corrugated  ; spouting  and conduc­
to r of same m ateria l. Also galvanized open 
h earth  steel, both p lain  and corrugated . 
Galvanized iron  spouting  and  g u tte rs. Re­
pairing  of roofs a  specialty.
H . V. K EY SER, Trappe, Pa.
JULY SWEEPING
Clearance Sale
s il v e r w a r e , cut g l a s s ,
IMPORTED CHINA.
AWAY BELOW USUAL PRICE
marked on articles special for show win­
dow display.
Many Other Bargains
A T L A N T I C  C I T Y
OCEAN CITY, SEA ISLE CITY, STONE
HARBOR, WILDWOOD OR CAPE MAY
F IV E  DAY T IC K E T S
G O O D  G O I N G  ON  A N Y  T R A I N
THURSDAYS==July 24, Aug. 7, and 21
Extremely Low Prices
offered throughout our entire regular 
stock during this special sale.
Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver.
We Excel in Watch, Clock 
and Jewelry Repairing.
FROM FARE
*Allentown................. ......... ' $3-oo
*Emaus....................... .........  2.90
Vera Cruz ................... .........  2.90
Dillinger..................... ..........  2.90
Zionsville..................... .........  2.85
Hosensack....,............... .........  2.85
Palm........................... ..........  2.80
Fast Greenville........... ..........  2.80
Pennsburg.................... .........  2.75
Red Hill....................... ..........  2.75
FROM FARE
Green Lane.................    2.70
Perkiomenville............................. 2.70
Salford..........................................  2.60
Spring Mount.......................   2.50






* V ia  P erkiom en R. R.
These special excursion tickets will be good going on any train day of excur­
sion tp Philadelphia, thence on any train to destination within time limit of ticket. 
Tickets limited to return within five days.
STOP-OFF ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA going and returning within 








Lv. A. M. FROM
SPEC’L 
Lv. A. M.
Allentown.................... ................. 4-3° Green Lane.............. ...................... 5-32
*Emaus .......... ............. .................  442 Perkiomenville........ ......................  5.3b
*Vera Cruz .................. ................  4-48 Salford.................... ...................... 5-43
D illinger...................... ................. 4-53 Spring Mount.......... ...................... 5-47
*Zionsville .................. ................. 4.58 Zieglersville............ ......................  5-5°
*Hosensack................... ................. 5.03 Schwenksville......... .....................  5.54
P alm ............................. ................. 5-m Grater’s Ford..........
East G reenville.......... ................  5.15 R ahns....................... ......................  6.05
Pennsburg .................. ................. 5.18 Collegeville..............
Red Hill ...................... ................  5.23 Reading Terminal, arrive..........  7.2$
Y O U R  S A V IN G  T IM E
IS HERE NOW 44  
Weitzenkorns 66 SALE”
It offers more than any sale ever offered before. More 
in number of garments, more in fine quality and excellence of 
style, more in high grade and exclusive fabrics and more in 
value. Our entire stock of fancy suitings must be sold. None 
will be carried into another season if reduced prices will move 
them—and it always does. Suits at a saving of $3.34 to $6.34.
$10 Suits ........ ........ Reduced to $ 6.66
15 Suits ........ ........ Reduced to 9.66
18 Suits ........ ........ Reduced to 12.66
20 Suits ........ ........ Reduced to 14.66
25 Suits ........ ........ Reduced to 18.66
Come to day—the choice is big. Over a thousand suits
to select from.
W E I T Z E N K O R N S
H A T T C T A U / M  D  APOTTSTOWN, PA.
Mo Goods Charged. No Car Fare Faid During “66” Sale.
$ 1
&
♦ Ticket office will not be open for sale of tickets on morning of excursion 
from stations marked with star, but tickets may be secured in advance or from Con­
ductor of Special Train.
RETURNING— Special Train will leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, 
9.30 p. m . same date for above stations.
These special excursion tickets will be good only on date of excursion on 
above special train in each direction; they will be accepted on any train date of ex­
cursion from Philadelphia to destination and return to Philadelphia.
J> U B L IC  S A L E  O F  V A L U A B L E
R E A L  ESTATE
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY !
'W i l l  be sold a t  public sale on TH U R S­
DAY, JULY 10,1918, a t  Trooper, Pa., a  lo t of 
four acres w ith Im provem ents thereon, th e  
p roperty  of th e  late  Sam uel H lser, deceased. 
This is one of th e  best located trac ts  of land 
betw een N orristow n and Oollegeville. w ith 
600 feet frontage on Ridge P ike and 400 feet 
frontage on P a rk  avenue, and a t  th e  end of 
one fare lim it by tro lley  from  N or­
ristow n. The im provem ents con­
sist of a  tw o and  half s to ry  stone 
and fram e house w ith k itchen  a t ­
tached. stone barn  and  all neces­
sary  outbuildings. A well of neverfalllng 
w ater and fru it. , „
Real estate  will be sold a t 2 p. m. 
Conditions a t  sale by T H E  H E IR S .
ALSO T H E  FOLLOWING PERSONAL 
PROPERTY: Jum p-seat carriage, rubber- 
tire  top  buggy, good as new. (Boyertow n 
m ake); farm  cart, Syracuse plow, spring- 
too th  barrow  (one horse), Iro n  Age cu lti­
vator, wheelbarrow, good as new: one set 
heavy carriage harness; new ; one set stage 
harness, set c a rt harness, b llndhalters, col­
lars and lines; hand feed cu tte r, hay knife, 
good set double trees, single trees, forks, 
shovels, rakes, hoes, rope and tackle, m aul 
and wedges, lo t of rails and  posts, tools, 
etc. (2 shares Spring G arden m arket stock.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Beds and bed­
ding, bureaus and  washstands, cane-seat 
and o th er chairs, an tiq u e  bed and bureau, 
large cedar chest, organ, clothes horse, car­
pet and . m attin g , large extension  table, 
Apollo cook stove No, 8, sm all stove, stove 
pipe, sausage c u tte r  and stu tter, lard  cans, 
m arket baskets, 2 clocks, half-dozen silver 
knives and forks, dishes, pans, benches, 
tubs, apple b u tte r  k e ttle , and m any o th er 
a rtic les hu n ted  up  by day of sale.
Sale a t  1 o’clock p. m. Conditions cash.
ALBERT H IS E R ,
H . S. KU LP.
A dm in istra to rs Sam uel H lser E state . 
David K ratz, A uctioneer.
W T A N T E D —Live pou ltry  and eggs, Ap- 
W  ply to  H . K R E K STE IN ,
Level Road Lower Providence.
T f'ER T T LIZ ER S.— Those w ho_haye no t 
A  nseiu d th e  K eystone and I. P. Thomas 
fertilizers can m ake no m istake  In giving 
th em  a  fa ir tr ia l. I have m ade, a  thorough 
tes t of these  fertilizers and I  cannot recom ­
m end th em  too highly. Orders tak en  by 
JO HN G. DETW ILER,
7-8 Yerkes, Pa.
rp H R E S H IN G  D O N E .—I  am  prepared  to 
A  do th resh in g  and cleaning w ith a  new 
E llis m achine. Apply to
’ GEO. RIEG ER, Lower Providence. 
Level Road. R. D. 1, N orristow n, Pa.
GLENWOOD
DANCING PAVILION!
Dancing Every Saturday Night









F ro m L v .A .M . F r o m  L v .A .M .
Reading............ 5,10 Linfield............5.55
Franklin Street„5.13 Royersford....6.00
Birdsboro......... 5.26 Phcenixville ...6.10
♦ Monocacy.......5.31 Bridgeport....... 6.30
*Douglassville.„5,36 Jersey City......8.50
Pottstown.........5.44 arrive
S T O B M ’ S
Big SHOE Sale
20 Cents Off the Dollar
An opportunity to buy your dress or working shoes at 
big saving. You have your choice of any shoe, make or style 
in the store to select from, high or low shoes, for men, 
women or children. Large variety. This means
VIA Any $5.00 Shoes
OO60 Any $2.50 Shoes 2.00
Philadelphia & Reading Rail* cc 4.50 (( 3.60 (( 2.25 “ 1.80
way Co. and Iron Steam* if 4.00 it 3.20 «e 2.00 “ 1.60
boat Co. Steamer if 3.50 it 2.80 it 1.75 “ 1 40
“Sirius” < if 3.00 ti 2.40 it . 1.50 “ 1.20
«( 2.75 if 2.20 a 1.25 “ 1.05
SATURDAYS— You cannot afford to miss this. Leather goods only. No
goods charged or allowed on approval.
STORM’S -  THE “COMMON SENSE”
300 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWN, PA.
♦Ticket office w ill not b e  open for sale  o f  
tick e ts  on m orn in g  o f excu rsio n  from  stations 
m ark ed  w ith  star, b u t tick e ts  m ay  be secured in 
ad van ce or fro m  C onductor o f  S p ecia l T ra in .
Parties accommodated at reasonable 
cost. Ample dining-room facilities.
U R G E DANCING FLOOR
ICE CREAM AND OTHER
r e f r e sh m e n t s  SERVED.
L . H IM ES’
Sale aM Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.






of the very newest and latest designs, '
PAPER HANGING
that is neat and clean— artistic and 
durable,
PAINTING
that insures you a permanently satis­
factory job— call on
A. C . RAM BO .
Bell 'Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
RETURNING— Special Train will
leave Jersey City (about 6.30 P. M .)  on 
arrival of steamer “ Sirius”  from Up 
Hudson, for above stations. Arrive 
Reading about 11.00 p. M .
Tickets good only on date of excursion 
on above special train in each direction. 
Children between five and twelve years 
of age half fare.
Iron Steamboat Company Steamer 
“ Sirius”  has been chartered for the ex­
clusive use of our excursionists from Jer­
sey City to West Point and return. We 
expect to have two hours at West Point, 
which will give ample time to visit the 
Military Academy grounds. Returning, 
Steamer “ Sirius”  yvill leave West Point 
3.30 p. M.
PERKIOM EN V A LLE Y  M U T U A L  
EIR E INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.





O F F IC E  o f  C O M PA N Y :
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A ., 
A. D. F E T T E R O L F , S ecre tary .
H . W . K R A T Z , P re s ,, N orristow n .
F O R  S A L E —A good, heavy dearborn  wagon, m ade by A lbright. Also set of 
good double harness, m ade by G otw als: all 
nearly  new. 1). S. MIDDLETON, 
W hite H all R oad and M arshall St„ 
6-2?-lm  Jeffersonville, Pa.
SPe.TrRIG7vT
The Man Who Spends 
All He Earns
will be a slave all his life. Don’t 
you be on e! Take your first step to­
ward independence by placing a part 
of your wages in the
Collegeville National Bank
this week, and it will be safe and 
earn a fair rate of . interest. The only 
way to accumulate money is to save it.
WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?
EYE G LASSES artistically fitted 
with mountings best adapted to your 
features are a facial ornament. You, 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and most up-to-date. We 
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all 
the latest designs, for comfort and 
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc­
cessful fitting are the secret of our 
success.
Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to warm your 
home— made near you and guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.




Haussmann & Company, 11 PHOTOGRAPHING §
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,705 Chestnut S t.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa. OF ALL KINDS
BU Y and S E L L
YO U R  FA R M S
Tknnwk J a f t  Farm f p y
Schwenksville, Pa.
Post Cards a Specialty. 
Developing and Printing.
DROP CARD TO






CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY I 
Your patronage solicited.
Agent for the best western wagou I 
made. See my samples and get my I 
prices before buying elsewhere. Have I 
on hand a four-passenger cut-under, in j 
very good order, hand-made.
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